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three* propositions we base our

opened to the public. Its 
ien safe, conservative and 
istent with the very best

iciples. Our growth has been 
; our success has been your 
our commercial standing re- 
leral resources of this rapidly 
nd resourceful portion of Roose- 

Our deposits are more than
toee of any banking institution in 
ity, thus dem onstrating the con- 
>ur friends have in our ability to 
d protect their interests. We are 
tn a t the development of our fair 

las but ju st begun and we shall 
iselessly to keep pace with the on- B O A R D  O F  D IR E C TO R S

BANKC. 0 . L e a c h W . E . L in d s e y

W a l t e r  0 .  O l d h a m , 

G. W; C a r r ,

A. W. R o c k e f e l l e r

E d  J .  N e e r , J .  W . P u c k e t t

Portales, NewYour Patronage is A pprecia ted

For the next ten days we propose to reduce our stock of Clothing, Overcoats and 
Ladies’ Long Coats and Jackets. It is only about two weeks until the New 

Year, the time for our annual inventory and, as it is easier to invoice cash than clothing, 
and as we need the cash worse than the clothing, we make it worth your while for the 
next ten days to invest in  goods described below. -

W ARREN-FOOSHEE & COMANY
BOYS’ CLOTHING OVERCOATS L adies* Long Coats and Jackets

$12.50 and $15.00 jackets, in black 
and tan, broken sizes, special a t $10.11

$10.00 jackets, in black only, special 
a t ...................................................... $7.71

$7.50 and $8.50 coats, all sizes and 
colors, special a t ............................$5. SO

$5.00 and $6.00 coats, a big stock to 
select from, special a t................... $3.75

$3.50 and $4.00 coats, special --$2. SO

CLOTHING
O wing to the fa c t th a t as y e t we 
have had  no had w eather we have 
on hand a large stock o f  over
coats and, in order to clear them  
O a t w e m ast take  our losses. 
This is your opportunity to get 
an overcoat a t reduced price.

$12.50 and $13.50 overcoats, black 
kersey, all sizes, special........$10 .00

$10.00 overcoats, grey and black
beaver, special a t ....................  $ 7 .5 0.

$8.50 overcoats, all sizes and a good 
value, special a t ........................  $6 .SO

$5.00 overcoats, black, good value, 
special a t ......................................$3.75

$3.00 covert overcoat, grey, special

Our fa ll business in this department 
has been good and, as a result, we 
find  lot numbers pretty badly shot 
up. In order to make a dean sweep 
here we have cat prices to the quick. 
Come in and let us fi t  you up a t a 
great saving to you.

All $20.00, $22.50 ond $25.00 suits
go a t .............  ....................... --$ 1 5 .0 0

AU$15.00, $16.50 and $18.00 suits
go a!t- - ............... - ...................... $ 1 3 .5 0

Ail $12.50 suits. a big stock and a 
variety to select from, special- $ 8 .5 0  

AQ $10.00 suits, several styles and
good* patterns, special a t ......... $ 7 .7 5

All $8.50 suits, good stock, all sizes,
8p6Clftl &t .................................

AH $6.00 suits, worth $7.50, a bar-

Boys’ three-piece suits, sizes 28 to 
34, regular price $10, special - $ 6 .50

Boys’ three-piece suits, $7.50 and 
$8.50 values, special a t ..............$5 .00

Boys’ three-piece suits, $5.00 and 
$6.00 values, special a t ..........$ 4 ,25

Boys’ three-piece suits, $3.50 and 
$4.50 values, special a t .............$ 2 .75

Boys’ two-piece suits, knee pants, 
$5.00 and $6.00 values, special $ 3 .50

Boys’ two-piece suits, knee pants, 
$3.50 and $4.00 values, special - $2 .75

Boys’ two-piece suits, knee pants, 
$2.50 and $3.00 values, special - -# /. 75

Boys’ two-piece suits, $1.50 and 
$2.00 values, special a t - - - - ---- $1.25

Boys’ two-piece suits, $1 and $1.25 
values, special a t ............................65c

FURS and MUFFS
2 5  Per C ent O ff

What is there that a lady would ap
preciate more than a nice fur or muff 
for a Christmas present? Twenty- 
five per cent off on furs and muffs 
for the next ten days. All prices and 
kinds. See them.

wfgffPRHfl
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at the poet

IB L IC A N  IN  P O L I T I C S .

te :
co’s represent

S U B S C R I P T I O N  S 1 .0 0  P E R  Y E A R .

TtLKPHONK NO. • $ .

K jltf1’ 1»;V:

Kansas has ijeen trying to play 
the Texas game on the Interna
tional Harvester tru st, but as the 
attorney general was depending 
on the ‘Texas confession” as 
evidence, the state failed to make 
its case win. The judge decided 
the ‘Texas confession”  was not 
permissable as evidence.

K -

On the other side of the world 
a king has died. The venerable 
monarch, Oscar II, king of 
Sweden, succumbed to the fate 
of all common mortals last Sun
day. He was a kind and gentle 
sovereign and beloved by his 
people. His eldest son has suc
ceeded to the throne as Gustav V.

The tragedy enacted a t Cle
burne, Texas, last Sunday even
ing, in which Rev. Mason, his 
wife and mother were fiendishly

i shot by a partially insane brother 
of the minister, is one of those oc
currences which makes the blood 
turn cold and cause wonder how 
the mind of human man can be 
so perverted to commit such 
deeos. «**'

Chicago will be the mecca of 
the republicans in the year 1908, 
it having been designated as the 
place and June 16th as the date 
for holding the national conven
tion. This was the action taken 
by the national committee, at 
their meeting held at Washing
ton, D. C., last Saturday. Kan
sas City thought she had the 
plum within her grasp, but when 
the votes were counted was away 
behind.

The election held in Amarillo 
and Potter county, Texas, last 
week resulted in a victory for pro
hibition with the small m ajority of 
only twenty-six. It was a very 
earnestly contested election. The 
number of votes cast in the town 
of Amarillo was eight hundred 
and seventy-five, with a majority 
of one for prohibition. In the 
balance of the county there were 
forty-nine votes cast, of which 
thirty-seven were for prohibition 
and twelve against, making the 
total majority in the county 
twenty-six. The county commis
sioners will issue an order nam
ing the time for putting prohibi
tion into effect According to 
statute the time in which prohi
bition can be put in effect is not 
less than thirty days after the 
election nor more than ninety.

M B'*

? # y

TtvM

What caused the money panic? 
I t has been on for about a month 
now and has been discussed by 
everyone th a t is in the habit of 
talking to the public and a com
posite synopsis of the answers of 
all is: “Just what you prefer to 
believe.” If you are a trust 
buster, the trusts have caused 
the panic to chastise the people 
for daring to suggest their reg
ulation. If you are a conserv
ative, the wholesale and indis
criminate agitation against cor
porations and investors has driven 
money away from investment 
and compels a general closing in. 
And now a  prominent clergyman 
comes forward and says the panic 

a  judgment of God visited upon 
nation by reason of the omfa- 

the motto. “In God We 
ew coinage. —

Mexi- 
in congress, 

a h im  providing 
for an enabling act *dr the terri4 
tory of New Mexico. The num
ber is No. 4, as was agreed Upon 
between Speaker Cannon and 
Delegate Andrews during the last 
session of the 69th Congress. Ac
cording to the provisions of his 
bill th e  name of the new state is 
to be New Mexico.

The governor, chief justice of 
the supreme court, and the sec
retary of the territory are con
stituted a board to apportion the 
delegates to the constitutional 
convention which is to consist of 
118 members on the ratio and 
based upon the vote for delegate 
td Congress a t the November, 
1006, election.

The election of delegates to~the 
constitutional convention is to 
take place on the sixth Tuesday 
after the passage of the bill. The 
governor is to issue bis proclama
tion for the election of delegates 
twenty days a fte r the passage and 
approval of the b ill The consti
tutional convention is to assemble 
on the third Monday after the 
election.

The bill appropriates five mil
lion dollars for the benefit of the 
public school fund, and the same 
amount of land for the benefit of 
the school fund and for the bene
fit of the territorial institutions 
as in the statehood bill of the last 
Congress. The bill also appropri
ates two million acres of public 
land for the purpose of settling of 
railroad debts of the counties of 
Santa Fe and Grant which were 
legalized by the U. S. Congress. 
The capitol is to remain in Santa 
Fe until 1920. All legal debts 
and liabilities of the territory are 
to be assumed by the new state.

The governor, the chief justice 
of the territorial supreme -court 
and the secretary of the territory 
are constituted a board of elec
tion to canvass and declare the 
result of the state first election. 
The president is authorized to is
sue his proclamation declaring the 
territory to be a state within twen
ty days after the receipt of a copy 
of the constitution adopted.

At the election for the adoption 
of the constitution a complete 
list of members of the House of 
representatives of the Congress, 
governor, all state, county and 
precinct officials is to take place. 
The legislative assembly is to 
elect two U. S. Senators a t its 
first meeting. New Mexico is to 
constitute one federal judicial dis
trict of which the judge, the U. 
S. attorney and the U. S. marshal 
are to be appointed by the Presi
den t

The bill appropriates $150,060 
to defray the expenses of the 
first state election. It is liberal 
ifi other respects.

___ ____ _ itt
pressions of*' a Tenderfoot”  in 
the Roswell Register-Tribune 
throws some hot air a t the “ hoss 
doctor”  of Missouri, D. F. Lucky, 
about his alfalfa bread and then 
branches off in one of his charac- 
teristacp*' % indys”  about kafir 
corn bread. The Tenderfoot says: 

A t different times there is sure 
to be some genius rise up in the 
amen corner and spring some 
scheme like the above. Some
times it pans o u t During my 
enforced residence in Amarillp 
some genius sprung the idea that 
Kafir corn bread was ju st about 
the proper article, and as a boost
er for the g rea t grain of the 
plains I fe lt in  duty bound to 
take %up the idea, and did. My 
wife being gone a t the time, and 
having no other entangling alli
ances, so to speak, I concluded 
that the best thing .1 could do 
would be to toy i t  on myself. Ac
cordingly, T sent a bushel of Kafir 
corn to an old friend up in Kan
sas who is still running a mill up 
in Kansas; rfhd explained that I 
wanted Kafir flour, a t whatever 
expense. I got i t  I t looked 
like a cross between buckwheat, 
and middlings and the next morn
ing I tried i t  in flapjacks, using 
the good old formula th a t I 
learned in the service, and which 
can’t be b ea t * To my surprise 
I could eat them. They were 
not nearly so good as corn cakes,

rice NOTICE FOR P\

1907.

Southwest
•oath , i 

b« a m '
• t  Roswell,

r a ta e  S u i t  
l« before tk» 
New Mexico,

• f  Causey. New Mexico; J. W 
ITO m W K i P u rl Tomxxon, ell of

W ARD LELAND. R e n te r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

. & K 3 & w n w
Notice te hereby given 

w Mexico,

Member 

‘* ro o f
'om pton, p robate judge, a t I _ 

tales. New Mexico, on December 27,
* Ha 
continuous

port

- M ' S o.

(lo ta  H. Lott, A bner C. Wim- 
>«, all of P ort alee, New Max- 
Howard Leland. R itia tir .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Roe-

o tic , .  h m b , 'd m * S v l  l h f i i !  __
rliS;

quarter of aection 26, tow n sh ip ; 
east, and that aaid proof will be

>e land, vis: 
S. 1. Green 

of Cromer, » 
Causey, New

> the following witnesses to  prove hie 
residence upon, end cultivation

•n, J. T. ( 
dw  Maj 
Mexico.

'ffw : s .i ts & .v 'D .
He nam es the foil

m . .2  • . . .
following withe 

continuous residence upon,
the land, vie 

Jacob Schweikhard,

i to p r o r e W .
cultivation
Holcomb, 
New “

Ar-

Howard L ilamd, Register.
of Arcl >, New Mexico. •  

H O W A R D .----------
f i.' ..

LELAND, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

This vj 
Don’t

D apartm m t of the In terior, tend office a t Roe- 
weft New Mexico, N ovem ber A 1107.

Notice is hereby given that 
Ptereon, New Mexico, has filed 
tention to make final cot 
p o rt of hie claim, via: H
made Oct. 9, 
section

__^  ’ of
of his in-

Notice is hereby given that Joseph A
ter, of Portales. New - 
hie intention to  make I

_ A. Dukemta- 
JUed notice of

No ‘m l
■28.

that sard .  t 
ton, probate judge, a t ! 
Mexico, on Decem ber 1 

He names the fc 
continuous residence upon, 
the land, v k i

: y s e j 3  M 5 ° jd ,jsaN fcW Bfc « • £ ? ¥
U. I .  commissioner, a t his often at

The
discon

the land, vis:
Dick Brown, Ashley Brown. Baecom Crow, 

Lillian Porter, all of Pteraoa. New Mexico

Portales. New Mexico, on December 36, 1107.

end cultivation of the land, vis:
John A Cockerel, William O. H ooper, both

Howard Lklamd, Register.

■ ■ B l ______ both of
Lacy. New Mexteo; George F . Stevenson, Claude

. S ’ Nin«B .ginnec
week, 
one ba

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D epartm ent of the In terior, tend office a t Roe- 

well, New Mexico, N ovem ber A M07.
Notice is hereby given tha t Charles M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Riley,
D epartm ent of the In terior, lead office at Roe- 

well, New Mexico, Nos

Don’ 
ship &

Bvcmber 6, 1907.
of Floyd, New M exico, has filed notice of his ta- 
H t e  to  make final com m utation proof in *up- 

■  ' ' Hill "  >- 959b,
tention I

Notice is hereby given that BaXffir Hon
of Portales, New Mexico, has filed notice of

E. Lindsey, U .
New Mexico, on D ecem ber;

S. at Portales,

but they had a  pretty  fair taste, m*x.co ho

He names the fallowing 
continuous residence upon, al 
the land, vis:

Lawrence Coflee. William H 
L. Smith, William J. Seal

i to  prove his 
cultivation of

Bingham, Henry 
Ik, all of Floyd. New 

ARD LELAND, Register.

and were not near as soggy as 
they m ight have been. ‘ That 
night I made a bold stagger at 
biscuits, but they refused to bisk 
and the resulting lumps could 
have been used for projectiles 
from a rapid fire gun with dead
ly results. However, I felt that 
it was not altogether the fault of 
the Kafir flour, and remembering 
that one of the neighboring ladies 
was a famous breadmaker, I sub
sidized ner into making a batch 
of yeast bread with i t  The re
sult converted me. It has Grah
am skinned a mile, and there was 
a rich, nutty flavor to it that al
most made me the same way. 
Since that time I have mentioned 
the subject several times, a thou
sand or two, to be approximately 
exact but invariably get the 
same kind of a fish eye th a t is 
likely given the gentleman from 
old Missou when he talks about 
alfalfa bread. The balance, how- 
'ever, is on the side of the Kafir, 
for it is a grain, and naturally 
food for man. ‘ I t  may be that 
the name has something to do 
with the slowness with which it 
catches on. That handicaps a 
good many of us, as well as in
animate objects. Which is a pity, 
as Kafir corn, like the Smiths, 
Browns, Jones, and Robinsons 
flourish in the dryness, which, 
ju st a t present, ain’t  the Pecos

m
intention *o make final five veer proof _
po rt of hie claim, vix: homestead entry No. 
made Nov, 21. 1902. for the  northeast quarter 
section 14. tow nship 1 s o u th .r a n g e s  o u t ,  and 
that aaid proof will be made before W. ST Lind 
•ey. U. S. commissioner, at kte office at Portales. 
New Mexico, on December 26, 1107. 
i He name* the following witnesses to  prove hie 
continuous residence upon end cultivation of 
the lead, vie:

William f t  Anderson, lad a  Hum phrey, John B. 
Guyer, George F. Stevenson, all of Portales, New 
Mexico. HOWARD LELAND, Register.

■m sdSt

<• '

down.
All tj 

m uds 
ond ro 
Detect 
ber 18.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D epartm ent of the In terior, Land Office at 

Kotwell, New Mexico, Novem ber 6, HV7.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Notice is hereby given th a t Thomas Mynatt, of 
Carter. New Mexico, has filed notice of bis tetan

ia! comma 
rie: home

_________ ■  1,1906. for
of eoctioa 21, tow nship 4 ■

D epartm sat of the  In terior, Load Office
Roswell, New Mexico, November A 1907.

at

tion to make final commutation proof in support 
of hi* claim, vis: homestead entry No. 7140. 
made March 10, 1106. for the eouthwm t quart:

ngaM euat. an

Notice is hereby gives that Samuel H. William* 
of Cauaey, New M exico. I, has filed notice of Ida te-

i th, ra n g e ;
that said proof will be m ade before W.

• t  bis office•ev, U. S. 
tales. P

end 
E. Lind

,  T ^ __  . t a  Pfiteti
____ New Mexico, on December 16, H07.

He names the following witnesses to  prove his 
continuous residence upon, end cultivation of. 
the land, vim . • . 4

Nathaniel F, Wollard, Beniamin F. Peuder- 
grait, Gua D McNabb, George W, Davieeon. all 
of Carter, New Mexico

Howard Lklamd, Register.

tention to  make Anal com m utation proof in aej>-

Gerh 
“and otl 
shop, 
or tnei 
a t his i 
tales, I

port of hte claim, vis; homestead entry No. * 
made Sept. 26,1106, for_ the _southeast quarter
oi section 23. tow nship Saoath. range36east, ami 
that said proof will be made before w . E. Lied 
sey. U S. Commissioner, at bis office j n  P e ror
tales. New Mexico, on Decem ber 36. 1107.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon end cultivation 
the land, vis

of

Jam es H. Ward. WqMer G. Corrier. Richard L. 
Kuby, McClellan Berger, ell of Causey, New
Mexico. Howard Lklamd, Register.

Scho 
to allo\ 
the reg 
velt coi 
which 
Elida, :

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

RoeD epartm ent of the In terior, U sd  office at 
well. New Mexico, N ovem ber M W .

Notice is hereby given th a t  J e t a  E. Black, 
of Portales, New Mexico, has filed 
intention to make final five

i notice of hte
teal five year proof in support 

of his claim, vis: Hom estead en try  Mo. 3H7.

D epartm ent of the Interior, tend office at Koe- 
wel). New Mexico. November 6.11*7.

Notice is hereby given that Lucian Hilton, of 
New Mexico, has filed notice of hte teten- 

i make final commutation proof in

made Sept. 15, 1108, for the aouthw est quarter
“  “  ‘ ----- ------- f coi section 30, township 2 south, range 36 east, sad  

'  will be made before W.that
sey. (L S.' commissioner, at tea office te

Lted-
___________ ______. . ___  mM  ortatee.

New Mexico, on December 23.
He names the foilowiag witnesses to prove tea 

contianous residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, via:

James B. Crawford, Joseph J. Pinson, Thomas 
H. Buchanan, George W. Lott, all of Portalaa. 

H<

Longs,
t ie s  t o  I___  _
port of tea claim, via: hom estead entry No. 
m ads May 2L IW , fo r the northw est qe
section S, township " 
that said proof will

•upn
section A 'townahip 5 south, range 36 

be made before C 
<1 tea offics te  Portales, Newton, probate judgi 

iico, on Decer

a* «•»*,
C M Cc

ta to  prove tea
cultivation of

New Mexico. lo w ard Lklamd, Register.

Mexfco. on D ecem ber 23,1107.
He names the following wits 

continuous residence upon, ai 
the land, via:

J. W. Johnson, F . H. Thomason, J. H. Parke, 
J. E. Thurman, all of Longs, New Mexico.

H oward Leland, Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Departm ent of the In terior, United States laud 
office, Clayton, New Mexico. Novem ber 13, 1907.

A sufficient contest affidavit havisg been filed te 
this office by J. W. Cowart, contestant, against 
homestead entry No. 6656. made December 16, 
1905, for the north  half of southeast quarter and 
southeast quarter of north east quarter of section 
7, and northweat quarter of southw est quarter of 
section 8, township 3 north, range 29 east, 
Clide Nations, coatestee. ta which it  te 
that aaid Clide Nations has wholly abandoned The 
aaid trac t; that he hae ehaegorl hte reeldeece there
from for more then six m onths since making said

D epartm ent of the In terior, land office at Ros
well, New Mexico. November A 1107.

Notice te hereby given that Pearl Thomason, of 
Longs, New Mexico, has filed notice of hte inten
tion to make final com m utation proof te  support 
of hie claim, v ii: Homextesd entry No. TMS, 
made May 21.1106. ior the southeast quarter of 
aection 7, tow nship 5 south, range 36 east, and 
that said proof will be made before C- M. Cc-omp-id tbef.
ton, probate judge, a t hie office te Portales, New 
Mexico, on Decem ber 3A HW.

entry and next p rio r to  the date hereof (A p n i i ?. 
1907); that aaid tract In no t settled apon  and culti
vated by said party  a t  required by law. and that 

" alleged absence from the said  laud u 
to hi* em ploym ent te the arm y, s a w  

ee united  S tates as a  privi

oa D tc n n b fr  
Ha nam aatha following witnesses to  prove hie

conttauoue residen ce upon, and cultivation of 
the land, vis:

Lusidb Hilton. J. W. Johnston. George H 
n. H. Th '  '

his u id

*** corps of the United S tates a s  a  pri»
soldier, officer, seaman o r marine during

Parker. F Mexicota
W . ______

OmeeoD. ell of Longs. New 
HOWARD LELAND. Register.

w w  tax

or
vets
war
the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

with Spate, o r during any . __________
United States may be engaged; said parties are 
hereby notified to  appear, respond end offer evi
dence touching raid allegation at 10 O'clock K. m. 
on Jaanary 7. 0OA before W. R. McGill. United 
States court commissioner, at La Lands, New 
Mexico, and that 
o'clock a. ra

at

10 O'clock 
KtcGUl. U

. . . . .....— ^ a T S d e ,  c -
ftnal hearing will be hAd at 10 
January 14. 1906. before the Reg 
ir a t the  U nited S tates land office

D epartm ent of the Interior, Land Office 
Roswell, New Mexico, November A 1907 

Notice M hereby given that James J . Ward, 
of Censey, New Mexico, has filed notice of hte 
intention to  make final com m utation proof in

later end R eceiver a t the  U nited States
in Clayton, New Mexico.

The said contestant having, te n p roper 
1107, act forth facts v

su p p o rt of his claim , via: hom estead entry  No. 
665L made August 13, 1906,' for the northw est 
quarter of sec tio n 25,tow nship  5 south, raage36

Now that the mail order houses 
are out of business during this 
money flurry, the folks who have 
been patronizing them will go to 
the local merchants and ask for 
credit until this flurry is passed 
or until they can get the cash to 
send to the mail order house. It 
is said that one mail order house 
laid off five hundred hands until 
the financial situation improves. 
The ihan with any sense of justice 
in hie makeup will ponder over 
the present aituation and be will 
send mighty little money to any 
of there concerns. The horfie man 
is mighty handy in a  pfaeh like 
this and is entitled to decent 
treatm ent when conditions are 
normfcl. — Melrose Enterprise.

Valley, though it usually is. Im-
of this notice can not be 
dared and directed that i 
due end proper publication

Edward W. F ox , Register.

mense crops of it are grown with
out irrigation, and more with it, 
and if we only had the Kafir 
tooth we could keep all that mon
ey a t home which now goes to 
Kansas and other foreign coun
tries. Pertmps it will be recog
nized some day. but i t  appears 
to be about as fa r off as the rec- 

gnition of the manly efforts of 
le Santo Fe New Mexican to civ

ilize the Albuquerque Journal, 
which is about a  million years 
y e t

MB- 
which 

service 
ie hereby or 

ce be given by

__ _____, ____ _ 25, fownehip S south, range 36
east, end the! aaid p roo f wifi be made before W. 
E. Lindsey. U. S commissioner, *t hte office te 
Portalee, New Mexteo, on December 36, Iw f.

He names the following witnesses to  prove 
itinuoue residence upon, and cultivation 
tend, vte;
• p . '

hie continuous

New Mexico. HQWARD LKLAN D( fttgister.

CONTEST NOTICE.

The Santo Fe railroad 
large fore

adian, Texas, how On their
very

h a s  a

force a t work a t Can-

Dcpartm ent of the In terior, United S tates tend 
office. Clayton. New Mexico, Novem ber 29, 1907.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
in. this office by Frank Bell, contestant, against 
homestead en try  Mo. 40S7. msd« July 17, 1905. for 
the southwest qnnrter of section 19, townebip 2 
north, range 35 east, by L ew sm  A. Tipton, con 
teetee. in which it te alleged under date of Jaiv 
msry M, 1909. that ee»d Leweon 
wholly abandoned said tract; tb i 
hie residence therefrom  fo r mens ttartetir: 
since making said entry: that said tract Is 
tied upon end cultivated * 
quired by  lewt that eatd i 
•aid land wee not doe to  hte 
army, navy o r marine

war in which the United Stetee may 
said  p a r t ie s  ATS hereby n o tifted to
•pond end offer evident

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
’. tend office at Roe-
'w ’dltem  E.i K. BerUett,

grounds for new yards and round 
house. I t will take several 
months to do the grading work, 
so it is not expected that the 
round house ana tracks can be 
built u

held  a t 10 o 'clock  
to re  the Register _  
S tates land office hi New

until spring.

ill** IRMR WHIVU IB V-S« j  iwuv new  nMHiVi

g s t w is  
s is

•uch notice he given by
era# 8mi prerper pttDnciiion.

D epartm ent of the Interior, 
well. New Mexico, Novemtwr 

Notice te hereby given th a t" 
of P o rta le s  New Mexico, t a t  filed notice of hte 
(•tention to  seeks Anal five y ta r  proof ta  support

iilV S H i. &
east quarter; eoutheast qnnrter of northwest 
qtiirTFr. ana norTncait q ngner or mouxnwwm 
qnnrter of section 10, tow nship 2 south, 
range 35 east, and tha t aaid proof will he 
before W. E ’ *-■* 
office 
1907.

He names the following witnesses to  prove his 
coattanoue residence upon and cultivation of 
the tend, vix;

Lon D. Young, John Burro urn, Lewie W. 
W hitfield Albnrt L. Skeen, nil e f Fortelee. New 
Mextol. ' HOWARD LELAND, Reffieter.
— is , . . ... ■■ ■■— a---------

i in Portales. 1
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for the
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Portale 
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M issE  
Bramle 
race foi 
able de 
cided i 
Bramle
s dmiitai
to  pay 
to ante 
test to 
resents 
High si 
ing the
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Trial catarrh treatment* are being 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
8hoop, lUctae. Wit. Tfaeee teale ere 
proving to the people—without a pen
ny ̂  ooet—the great Value of thlgacii 

‘ Nrwff tff tfmgglfta
everywhere ad Dr. vCdlirrh

W. Fox. Register. ' Remedy. Sold by Pearoe k  Dobbs.

Fifte

trtf* now gi 
be free 
class o
able.

> &
■ V . " V > tete %

i.

M S M S J
m m * .

im?'
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*

>LJ a f f i i
in  Portal** ,  N ew  M exico,

\h.~3*
K-'Mi

m ber 20
X

This will be a grand intellectual trea t, pleasing and entertaining.
^  ^Don’t  miss it and don’t  forget the date.

■POB.
t i m n  to prove Mb 
a d  cultivation of

~
NOTICtt FOR PUBLICATION.

tentioa to  I 
po rt of Wo

that Robert R. Miller, of

Ho

r5 Z h.oZ*

»tice of h isia -

S ^ irS iS
B S B R R  J f tS w r th w e i t  
r, townahip a  aouth, r a f t  M 
proof will be Mode before 

L commissioner. a t his office

A T
H oorr

Maw

ess -JEL-ILIJL-J ■ ■ 'Jl-'L1.
LOCAL DASHES.

The Bronco mail route has been
discontinued from Portales and ^  now occupjm r our new build

out from  Plainview, Texas.
Nine bales of cotton were 

ginned here on Friday of last 
week, m aking a total of thirty- 
one bales ginned. %»

Don’t  forset to visit Blanken
ship & Woodcock Mercantile com
pany for your Christmas presents.

S o u  can 
down.

your Unnstmas presen 
get them a t prices wway

* v

£

All bald headed men and old 
maids are invited to take the sec
ond row of seats a t 'T h e  Yankee 
Detective,”  Wednesday, Decem
ber 18.

G erhardt has two barber chairs 
"and other fixtures for two chair 
shop. Will sell any one article 
or the entire fixtures. See him 
a t his shop on Main street, Por
tales, New Mexico.

School was dismissed yesterday 
to allow the teachers to attend 
the regular meeting of the Roose
velt county teachers’ association, 
which was called to m eet a t 
Elida, December 18th and 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Boren left 
Thursday for Ennis. Texas, to 
visit relatives over the holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boren have been 
out here on the plains seven 
▼ears and this is their first trip 
back to their old home during 
th a t time, and they well deserve 
this vacation.

Into New Quarters. 
We beg to announce th a t we

A county seat election was held 
in Parm er county, Texas, on 
Tuesday of this week. The as
piring towns for the county seat 
were Parm erton and Farwell. 
The result of the vote was ninety- 
nine for Farwell and thirty-one 
for Parmerton, giving Farwell 
the county sea t

Clovis New s: General Super
intendent Hem street was a  Clovis 
visitor this week and stated th a t 
he had received advice from head-

* quarters th a t th irty  cavj of ties
• were now enroute to Clovis for 

the completion of the Cameo cut
off, on which work was delayed 
for the reason stated. .

The oratorical contest of the

ing on the west corner of the 
square, where we are well pre
pared to care for all business en
trusted to us. We have the most 
complete and up-to-date equip
m ent of any bank in this section 
and our business methods insure 
you safety, together w ith every 
accommoaation th a t conservative 
banking will perm it 

We will be glad to have you 
call on us and let us talk * with 
you about the convenience of a 
checking account and the advan
tage of doing business w ith a 
sound, liberal and progressive 
bank. >

We take pleasure in advancing 
the interests of our customers, 
and all business entrusted to us 
is strictly confidential. We cor
dially invite you to make our 
rooms your business headquarters 
and the Portales Bank and T rust 
Company your bank.
P o r ta les Ba n k  a n d  Tr u st  Co .

■ ■■■ ................... %

Might Hare Been.
When Shakespeare said: “ Aye, 

there’e the rub,” we do not know for 
oertain he eras thinking of the itob. 
But one t hing we do know—and know 
it twenty years’ worth—Hunt’s Cure 
will abaoiutely, Infallibly and immed
iately cure any itching trouble that 
ever happened to the human cuticle. 
It 's  guaranteed.

T» --- 3

1st Res-

_ ŝThIb

I south, rm^e 33e**t, 
suds before W. K

[ witntiBCS to prove his 
n  end cultivation of

IOWARD LKLAND.

NOTICE FO ITPUBLICATIO N.
Departm ent of the Interior, Und office s t  

well. New Mexico, November 25, 1907.
N otice U hereby given th a t T h e m e  W . Dellar- 

Mde, of Blacktower, New Mexico, baa filed notice 
of hie in tea tion^to^make final com m utation proof1 com m utation proof

O ctober 27, W06, for™” # toto l Z d % 
e f the northeast quarter

33 
W. 
in

nan e t tae  
1. township 1at̂ eadjprooTwtJwiU h «  made I

ing of a chair and some wall o: 
naments, made by Mrs. W. E 
Lindsey, th a t were very beau 
tif ul. The ladies have decided U 
hold their bazaar each Saturday 
until Christmas, a t the Red Crosfj mrT 
drug store.

Bom, to Mr. and. Mrs. B;
B. Parrish, on Monday morning, 
December^, 1907, a nine poun

vr~fi—  — j  j ~--
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

of eection

EL*Lindaey, U. S. commieeioner, at hie __ 
Portales. Mew Mexico, on Jeanary  7, INS.

He nam es the following witnesses to  prove his 
continaona residence upon and cultivation of 
the land, via:

Theophilns R. FrU dell, W alter L. Jackson, 
Amos L. Lowery, all of Blacktower, New Mex
ico; M arcus L. Miller, of Portales, Mew Mex
ico. Howarb Lxlamd. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D epartm ent of the In terior, load office a t Roe- 

well. New Mexico, N ovem ber 25,1997.
Notice is hereby given tha t Hiram 7 . Roque- 

more, of Portales, New Mexico, baa Mad notice 
of hie intention to  make final com m utation proof 
in support e t bis claim, via: homestead  en try  Mo.

the no rthi October 23.
range M

___ ___ 1906, for
quarter of eection 3B. tow nship 3 m _
east, and that said proof will h e  made before W. 
E. Lindsey, U. S. Commissioner, a t hia office in 
Portales, New Mexico, on January A IMS.

Ha item as the following witnesses to  prove hie 
ooutin none residence upon and cultivation of 
the lend, via:

Alfred Hairgrove, James A. McFaU. Jonathan 
P. F on t. Tillman Roquem ort, all of Portales. 
Mew Mexico. Howard Lrland. Register.

in terio r, laod office e t Ros
in her 10. IMF 
that Abner G. Wesson. 

_  o. has filed notice of
his intention to  m ake final com m utation proof in 
su p p o rt of U s claim, via: Homestead E ntry  Mo. 
IOiTS, made Mov. IS. 19K. for the northw est quar
te r  section 15, tow nship 3 south, range 35 e a s t  
and th a t said proof will be made before C. M. 
C om pton, probale judge, at hie office in Por- 

9UJan nai _ M H P I
his con tin  nous residence upon end cultivation 
of, the land, vis:

A rthur W\

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
at

Com pton, probate judge, at bis office 
talta. New Mexico, on Ja n u a ry  22, 1908.

He names the following witnesses t 
:on tin  nous residence upon end cn 
M lend, vis:
th n rw . McKay, loci E. Givens, John A  
It, Wm. W. Hensley, all of Portales, New 
ice. Howard Lxlamd, Register.Mexico

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

, ______ oi the In terior, Land Office
Roswell, Mew Mexico, November 25, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Wilham H. Will
iams, of Arch, New Mexico, has filed notice 
of his intention to m skc final five year proof in 
support of hie claim, via: hom estead entry No. 
2131, made July 29, 1902, for the northeast 
quarter of section 25, townahip 2 south, range 35 
east, and that said proof will be mad* before W. 
E. Lindsey, U. S. commissioner, a t hia office in 
Portales, New Mexico, on January  7,1908.

Ha names the following witnesses to  prove 
hie continuous residence upon, end cultivation 
of the lend, via:

John H. Lott, of Portales, New Mexico, Levi 
Boulter, Gibbs W. Dyer and David P. English, 
ell of Arch, New Mexico.

H ow axn L xlamd, Register.

D epartm ent of 
well. New Mexico 

f- Notice is hereby 
Pearson. New 
m otion to

Interior, land office et Roe- 
bar 10, 1907.

that Lillian P orter, of 
as filed notice of bis ii 
m utation proof in eni_________________  _____>n proof in sup

p o rt of hia claim, via: homestead entry  No. 10141, 
made November 13.1985, for tbs northw est quar
ter of eection 32. townahip 1 south range 30 east, 
and that said proof .will he made before C  M. 
Compton, probate lodge, at hia office la Portales, 
New M exico, on January  21,1908.

Ha nam es the following witnesses to  prove 
his continuous residence upon end cultivation of 
the land, viz:

A. J. Brown. J. A. Brown, lash Clark. J. B. 
Crow, all of Pearson, Mew Mexico.

How aso  Lxlamd. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D epartm ent of the In terior, land office a t Roe 

well. New Mexico, N ovem ber A 1997.
Notice is hereby given that Wilham H. New- 

U ad, >f Dora, New Mexico, has filed notice of 
hia intention to make final com m utation proof in 
support of hie claim, via: homestead en try  No. 
88M. made August 23, 1905, for the southeast 
quarter of sectios 35, township 4 south, range 31 
east, and that said proof will be made before W. 
K Lindsey, U. S. commissioner, et his office in 
Portales, New Mexico, on December 27,1997.

He names the following witnesses to  prove hie 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, via: ,

Fred  H um phrey, Robert L. Yoachum, Jesse S. 
Payne, Anderson L. MoahoUeu, ell of Dors, 
New Mexico. H ow axn Lxlamd, Register

D epartm ent of the Interior, land office at 
well. New Mexico, December 10,1907.

Notice is hereby gives that J. Bascom Crow, of 
Pearson, New Mexico, has filed notice of his in
tention to make final commutation proof in sup
p o rt of hia claim, via: homestead entry No 10142. 
made November 13, 1905. for the southwest qgar- 
I t f  of >+ction 29. tow nship 1 south, range 30 east, 
and that said proof will be made before C. M. 
Com pton, probate Judge, a t hia office in P o r
tales, New Mexico, o n ja n u a ry  21. 1908.

He nam es the following witness es to prove his 
co ntinuous residence upon, and cultivation ot 
the land, via:

A. I. Brown, J. A. Brown, Iaah Clark, Lillian 
of Pearaon. New Mexico

H ow ard  L rland , Register

ro.. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

P orter, an

Arch Items. CONTEST NOTICE.
BY DAHV.

zv
the

vi

' +
Portales High school was held a t 
the Methodist church Thursday 
n ig h t There were six contest
ants on the program with well 
prepared orations. They were 
Wallace Austin, Miss Frank Hill, 
Jack Standridge, Earl Williams, 

Effle Anderson and Morris o f

ME& i for honors but after consider- 
e judges de- 
Mr. Morris

II-

ft.- .,*

Miss
Bramlett. I t  was a very dose
F& Q 01
able deliberation, the 
dded in favor of 
Bramlett. The proceeds of the 
admission to the contest will go 
to pay his expenses to Santa Fe 
to  enter the interscholastic con
test to be participated in by rep
resentatives of five different 
High schools o f the territory  dur
ing the Christinas holidays.

C ow  For Sale.
of high grade 

'elve are

first

Ed Rawsin is in from the 
ranch visiting his parents.

The weather is fine and 
farm ers are hustling in their feed.

Mr. Beachem is putting up a 
residence on his m other’s claim 
near Arch.

Mr. Fowler arrived Saturday 
night from Tejcas. Hope he will 
remain with us.

The farm ers from south of us 
are coming in fast a fte r all the 
corn we can spare.

J . C. Leckliter, who was very 
sick last week, is reported to be 
able to be tip again.

Uncle Ben Alls left last week 
fo r Stonewall, Texas, to stay 
awhile w ith his children.

s Stanford and Sadler, 
were pleas-

D spartm eat ef th« Interior, United State* land 
office. Roswell, New Mexico. O ctober 34. 1907.

A ■efficien t context Affidavit having been filed 
inthiaoffice by Joseph Hardy, contestant. against 
bomsataad antry  No. 8825, m ads August 22d. 1905, 
for aonthxreat quarter of section M. township t 
south, range 30 east, by Jam as D. Miller, con
tests*. in which it Is alleged that James D. Miller 
has wholly abandoned said tract; that he haa 
changed his residence therefrom  for more than 
■ix m onths since making said an try  and next 
p rior to  the data of said affidavit; that amid tractS w t a Z X t .  Of «hl, . “S quarter of section 34. townahip 1 south.
2*1°. w itudB D oii and cnJWvsted *hv east, and that said proof win bem ad

th . t  h i r J ? h l ^ i u T ^ d iE , T w  E- Lindaev. U. S.Tom m iaaionar. at
K J ^ b r ^ i d U n d  w as iK5t  dun* “  Portales, New Mexico, on January 9,from  the said land »ot dne to  hia employ- H <ha following witnesses to  Iimploj
___it in the army, navy o r  m arine corps of the
United States in time of war; said parties are 
hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evi
dence touching said allegations at 10 o'clock a. 
m.< on January 14. 1908. before W. K Lindsey. U 
S. commieeioner, at hia office in Portal**, New 
Mexico, and that final hearing will be held at 10 
o 'clock a. m , on January 25. 1908, before the 
Register sad  Receiver at the United States land 
office in Roawall, New Mmdee. *

The aeid contestant having, in e  p roper affi- 
10th, 1907, set *d a v it  filed December U w , .w , t m  

which show th a t  after due diligence, personal 
aarvica of thia aotfee can no t be 
by ordered and directed t t a t  and 
by due and p roper publication.

1 HOWARD L E U

forth facta 
i. personal 
e, if ia here- 

i notice be given

LKLAND. Register.

Mesdame
Portales Springs,

an t visitors to our valley this week.
The stewards of the M. E.

church made up a neat little sum parpom of trying th« tm. *  th« .o.tb.a* quar: 
last week for the pfeacher, Rev. w  «  »>• *<** h .u
S. B. Cox. We have services and '* • * * " * * ”
Sunday school a t our school house 
every Sunday. E verybody in
vited to come and take p a rt

In  the district coart of Roosevelt county. New 
Mexicn.
Henry Gates, plaintiff, 1

VB. > No. 232
Sam Davidson, defendant. >

NOTIOC O P BUIT
To Sam Davidson, defendant in the above 

fitted causa:
Yon era hereby notified th a t an ithaabaaai

east, and that said j 
C. M. Com pton.

en-

againat you ia  said caaaa, in the district 
court of Roosevelt county. New Mexico, to r the

'% .7A .. s

I 9

Fifteen |  
Jersey eows/ 
now givk 
be fresh 
class

cor

These
dw illbei

Never Disappoints 
“ Many extensively advertised rem

edies are failures when put to the test.
e x c e p t io n ,  
ilsplaced— 

disappointment never follows its use. 
It Is sorely the grandest emergency 

obtainable. For outsi, 
ache* and pains, I know

a t
Springs. ■MS at

Roberson,

eaiee are iauurea when put to th< 
Hunt’s Lightning OH is an exoe 
Confidence In It Is never mlspli 
disappointment never follows lu  
It Is surely th< 
remedy now < 
burns, sprains, 
oo equal,"

Guo. » . P a d d o c k , Doniphan, Mo.
Dr. Patterson moved his office 

into Neer’s drug store this week.

to r of th* aoutbwaat quarter of auction A 
ahip 3 aouth. range 35 aaat. N. M. P . M . and 
moving the cloud from plaiattfPa title to  

sperty; the aaid plaintiff alleging that I t

Yon are hereby notified that unless yon enter
--------------------- in aaid cause on o r  before the

be ran 
plaintiff

^  w  _r T ^ nnrf for f tom veil ml M m

___complaint
Tbn name sad  poefoffice address of the plain 

W e n ttoruRy ia G. L. Beans. Portals*, New
Wttnsssi

’t a r n * !
Sty R. T. Grsoo. I

if said court

: of said court.
12-14-51

The crowning event of the sea- 
o n - ‘T he Yankee Detective,”  

court house, Wednesday, Decem
ber 18.

upon

‘tn u a d t s ,  J. W. McMtm, D. A. Ferguson,
s . „  M e l . , . .

C 0N T E 8T  NOTICE.
D epartm ent of the In terior. United S tates lead 

office, Roawall, New Mexico, N ovem ber 27, 1907. 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
this office by Amoe L. C ltyton, of Portal**, 

u*w  Mexico, contestant, against hom estead en- 
r l  No. 8825, made A u g n stS . 1985. for eoetheast 
“ fa r te r  of section 23. tow nship 1 sooth, range 30 
q 'at. by John L. Marshall, contest##, in which it 
i .  eUeged that John L. Marshall baa wholly a ban 
£  oned the aaid tract; that he has changed hie res- 
,d a n c e  therefrom  for m ore then six m onths since 

eking aaid entry and next p rio r to the date  of 
_iid affidavit: that aeid tract is not settled npon 
and cultivated by said party  ae required by (•w; 
end that *»M absence from the land was not dne 
to  his em ploym ent in the arm y, navy o r  marine 
corps of th* United State* ia time of wart said 
parties are  hereby notified to  e p p w .  respond

Lindsey, U, S. commieeioner. at ate o n e *  to P o r
tales. New Mexico, end that final hearing will be

p arllM are  hereby notified to  . 
and offer evidence touching m id she

L i rvd as y^lT^4.°commi*iK>n* r I T ’hie 
teteeTNew Mexico, and that final ha 
held h t to  o 'clock a  m ., oa February A F m . be-

’S Z S tX S Z  S U S S Z A S J T *  
iirS !i'S K 2 5 K ,r" .‘̂ A ’KC, 4

peraonal
H h h e ra -which show that aftor 

service of thie notlc* can noi be^

5 5 . T . - . D.Regteter.

m i t i n  ~

r . k

‘+r4

.

, ■ '+***,•*

F t p SMSftm

Portales, New ]
He names the I

the Lend, vie:
Levi Boulter, 

tame sad Gibbs W. ]

i 2 south, ran

SS^st’ I *
'P S *

17.1999.
ttneeaea to prove Me 
end cultivation of

J. wai- 
Nfw Max. V ®

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of tk« In te rio r, land office a t Roe-

r C. W imberly 
notice of Ms

D epartm ent __H ,.
well, New g tx ie o , Novem ber

Notice is hereby given th a t Al 
of Portales. New Mexico, has fl
intention to  n u k e  final five year ___
ra p p o rt of Ms claim, via: hom estead en try  No. 
1VM, made Septem ber 13,1901, for the 
quarter of eection 21. tow nahip 2 aontL. _  
east, and that said proof will be made before w . 
E. Lindsey, U. S. commissioner, a t hia office in 
Portales, New Mexico, on January  A 1908.

He names the following witnesses to prove h a  
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
the lead, vis:

John It. L ott, B ryaa M. Trammell, William O. 
Davis, George W. Lott, all of Portales, New 
Mexico. HOWARD LELAND. Register.

in

Departm ent of (he Interior, land office at Roe- 
well, New Mexico, Novem ber 8, 1907.

Notice is hereby gives that Carrie K. Whit
field. formerly Carrie K. Bartlett, of Portal**, 
New Mexico, has filed notice of bin intention to 
make final fixe year proof ia anpp o rt of hia 
claim, vie: Homestead en try  No. 3JM. made 
November 17,1902. (or the north  half of southeast 
quarter of section 10. and north  half of southwest 
quarter of section 11, township 2 aouth. range 35 
east, and that mid proof will be made before W. 
E. Lindsey, U. S. commieeioner, e t hie office in 
Portales. New Mexico, on December M. 1907.

He names the following witnesses to  prove hia 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
th* land, viz:

Abe B. Large, William E. B artlett. Thomas H. 
Golden. John Burrows, all of Portales. New 
Mexico. How aid  Lxlamd. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departm ent of the Interior, land office et Roe- 

well, New Mexico, November 26, 1907.
Notice ia hereby given that Weeden D. March- 

banka, oi Portales, New Mexico, has filed notice 
of his intention to  make final five year proof 
in support of his claim, v u : homestead entry 
No. 3B66, made March 16, 1903, for the southw est

range 33 
ia before

indsey. U. S. 'Commissioner, at Ma office 
in Portales, New Mexico, on January 9, 1908.

He n tm e i the following witnesses to prove hie 
con tin nous residence npon and cultivation of 
the land, via:

Benjamin F. Morrison, James M. Mobley, John 
L. Gtllham, Harley Thompson, ell of Portals* 
N# 4 Mexico. H oward L rland. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D epartm ent of the Interior, land office a t Ros

well, New Mexico, November 26,1917.
Notice ia hereby given that Georgia A. Cope

land, of Portales, New Mexico, bee filed notice 
of his intention to  make final com m atatiou proof 
ia su p p o rt of Ma claim, vie: hom estead entry 
No. * fc“  made March 36.1985. for the  northeast 

uartsr of section 1, tow nship 2 smith, range 
proof wiU be m ade before 

probate lodge, a t Me office 
in Portales,' New Mexico, on January A 1908.

He names the following witnesses to  prove hia 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
the land, vis:

J.XTFe

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departm ent of the Interior, land office a t Roe- 

well, New Mexicq, N ovem ber 25, 1997.
Notice laffiereby given that F red  H nm phrey of 

Dora. Mew Mexico, has filed notice of Me in
tention to  make final com m utation p ro o f in su t 

r t e l M e ^ ^
. H ip ro o f in su p 

p o rt ef Me claim, via: homestead en try  No. 731k. 
made March 24. 1906. for the southeast quarter of 
section 37, townahip 4 south, range 34 east, end 
tha t aaid proof will be esade before W. E. Lind
sey, U. S. commieeioner, et his office in Portales. 
New Mexico, on January 9,1908.

He names th  * “ ‘
continuous res 
the land, vis:

Robert 1 .  Yoachum, Jaaee S. Payne. George 
W. Howard, William S. Turner, ell of Dora, New 
Mexico. HOWARD LKLAND, Register.

i the following witnesses to  prove Me 
reeuicBce npon, and cultivation of

n

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departm ent of the In terior, land office at Ron- 

well, New Mexico, November A 1997.
Notice Is hereby given that Enoch V. CroneU, 

of Carter, New Mexico, has filed no tics of Ms 
intention to make final com m utation proof in 
support of hia claim, vis: homestead entry No. 
9415, made Septem ber 19,1905, for the northeast 
quarter of section 9, township 5 aouth. range 35 
east, and that said proof will be made before W. 
E. Lindsey, U. S. commissioner, at Portales, 
New Mexico, on December 23.1997.

He a s  ease the following witnesses to  prove Ms 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
the land, f i t :

Samuel J. Green, Joe F. Copeland, John D. 
Con nine, G. H arris Edwards, all of Carter, Mew 
Mexico. H ow ard  L rland. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departm ent of the In terior, land office at Roe- 

well. New Mexico, Novem ber A 1987.
Notice is hereby given tha t A sher B Seay of Por

tales, New Mexico, haa filed notice of his inten
tion to make final commutation proof ia support 
of hia claim, viz: homestead entry No. 9575, made 
Se p t 2A 1906, for the southw est quarter of section 
24, township 2 south, range 34 east, and that aaid 
proof will be made before W. E. Lindsey, U. S, 
commissioner, et hie office in Portales, New Mex
ico. on December 23, 1907.

He names the fo llow ing  witnesses to  prove Me 
coo tin no us residence upon and cnWvntioa of 
the land, via: V>  ‘ • \

Joe Howard, Joseph Boggs, Dudley H ardy, H. 
Green Justice, all oTPortales, - —  “  J  - 

H o w a r d '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departm ent of the In terior, Land Office at 

Roswell, New Mexico, Novem ber 25.1997.
Notice is hereby given that William O. Davis, 

of Portales. New Mexico, hea filed notice of hia 
intention to  make final five year proof ia
ra p p o rt of hia claim, vie: homestead entry No. 
27*7, made August A 1902. for the southw est quar
ter of eection JO, tow nship 2 south, range 35 cast, 
and that aaid proof wUl be m ads before W. E. 
Lindsey, U S. commissioner, et hia office ia 
Portales, New Mexico, on Jeanary 8 .198A 

He names the following witneases to  prove 
hia continuous residence upon, end cultivation 
of the land, via:

John H. Lott, Allen R. H oover. George W. 
Lott. eU of Portales, New Mexico: Jeaee jT  Wil
liams, of Arch, New Mexico.

H owakd L rland, Register. c
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

atDepartm ent of the In terior, Land Office 
Roswell, New Mexico, November, 25.1907.

Notice ia hereby given that Gibbs W. Dyer, of 
Arch, New Mexico, baa filed notice o i his inten
tion to make final five year proof ia 

of bis claim, via: Homestead Entry No. 
mad* July 30. 1902, fo r ths southwest

support 
27$. m
quarter of eection 25. township 2 south, range 35

1th*- * ‘ * ‘ '
* y . '

Portales. New Mexico, on January 7, 19

. . ip ; _
east, and that said proof will be mad* before W. 
E. Lindsey. U. S. Commissioner, at his office

He names the following wltneiae* to  prove 
his continoons residence upon, and cultivation 
of the land, via:

John H. I ott, of Portales, New Mexico, Levi 
Boulter, David F. English and Jeaae J. Williams, 
all of Arch, New Mexico

H ow ard  L rland. R egister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departm ent of the Inferior, Land Office at 

Roswell, New Mexico, November A 1997.
Notice is hereby given that A rthnr W. McKay, 

of Portales, New Mexico, 
hia intention to  make

haa filed notice of 
commutation

proof ia ra p p o rt of hia claim, via: homestead 
entry No. 97M, made October 15, 1986, for the 
northwest quarter of section 2A tow nship 3
south, range 35 east, and that said proof will be 
made before W. E. Lindsey, U. S. Commission 
sr, et his office in Portales, Nets Mexico, on 
December 23, 1907.

He name* the foliowiag witnesses to  prove
hi* coetinuons residence upon, and calttvatioa 
of, th* land, via:

William A. Mane*. William W. Hensley, Quo A. 
Dickbreader, Jacob Schw sikhard, all of P o rts  lie. 
New Mexico.

HOWARD LKLAND, Register.

CONTE8T NOTICE.
Departm ent of th* In terior, United States lead  

office. Roswell, New Mexico, O ctober 22.1997.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

in this office by Polk W. Turner, of 
New Mexico, contestant, against b ona  
try  No. 4574. mads Septem ber A 1903, for south
east quarter of section 27. tow nship 1 north, 
range 31 east, by Emil Kilander, contactor, la 
which it is alleged that said EmU KHeader has 
wholly abandoned the said tract; that he has 
changed his residence therefrom  fo r more 
six m onths since making said entry and 
p rio r to  the date of aaid affidavit; that 
is not settled npon and cultivated by 
a* required by lew; and that hie aaid 
sene* from the land was not dne to  
m eat in the army, navy o r  m art 
United State* in time of war; i 
hereby notified to  appear, respond 
ideace touching aeid allegation at- 3 
ns., oa January 7, S B * * *

9H
next

Mexico, and that SLS office la
______ huerinti

o 'clock’s, m., on January t f !  H U , before th* 
Register and Receiver et the United 
office in Roswell. New Mexico.

The eeid contestant h a v tn d .ia  n p 
davit, filed December 5. 1997, eat 
which show tha t after due diligent _ 
service of this notice can not be made, it is 
by ordered and dir ected that each notice be

-------- " ■ - S S ^ g S ^ . H D ,

Win be! s t  to
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NOTICE PON PUBLICATION.

w«U,

Roosevelt county this year, ac- 
cording Jfi an abstract of the tax 
roils, has property assessed a t a 
valuation of $2,222,158, which 
represents a net Increase from 
last year of $740; 115. or a gain of 
over half w hat the total assess
m ent was in 1906. This is but 
another instance of the rapid 
growth within the short space of 
one year of eastern New Mexico.

I t  is estimated th a t the tax re
turns of the county for next year 
will show a  still greater advance, 
particularly as regards city or 
town lots and agricultural lands. 
On a basis of tw enty per cent 
which is placed as the rate of as
sessment, .the actual value of the 
taxable property as shown by the 
tax rolls this year is over $11,- 
000,000.

In agricultural lands alone an 
increase is indicated of over half 
a million dollars, while a gain of 
almost one quarter of a million is 
noticed in city or town lots, which 
almost offsets the loss on grazing 
lands. Roosevelt county in years 
past was a great cattle raising
section but the land hungry home- 
seekers from the neighboring 
states on the east and north set
tling on the public domain there 
are forcing the cattlemen to seek 
pastures new or go out of bus
iness entirely. Evidence of this 
fact is to be seen by the wiping 
out of grazing lands completely 
from the tax rolls and a  decrease 
in the number of cattle, amount
ing to over $80,000. That the 
new settlers and homesteaders 
bent upon tilling tbe soil are sup
plied with farm ing implements 
of various kinds is proven by the 
advance in this class of property 
to almost three times what it was 
a year ago.

While declines are observable 
in cattle, sheep and goats, these 
losses are more than counterbal
anced by the increases in other 
classes of livestock. Horses have 
advanced $103,861; mules, $67,- 
426; swine, $11,531, and even 

*' burros, $1,531. The increase in 
merchandise is almost twice the 
total assessment a year ago. 
Household goods have more than 
doubled in value and there are 
other similar advances in various 
other classified property.

The general county levy in 
Roosevelt county this year is 15 
mills. This is divided as follows: 
General county fund, 5 mills; 
court fund, 5 mills; court house 
and jftQ fund, 1 mill; interest on 
county bonds, 1 mill; road fund, 
1 mill; wild animal bounty, 2 
mills. Special levies varying 

‘ from 3 to 10 mills are assessed in 
the several school districts of 
which there are 366.

a decrease of $80, 
Sheep,* 1906, $14,568; 
L,43t« l l f i

te
r,

le

1a-
es
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COMPARATIVE ABSTRACT OF TAX 
ROLLS.

SEW

m

A comparative abstract of this 
and last year follows:

Agricultural lands, 1906, none; 
1907, $528,660, an increase of 
$528,650.

lands, 1906, $238,070; 
d907, none, a decrease of $238,070.

City or town lots, 1906, $120,- 
065; 1907, $338,687, an increase 
of $218,682.

Telegraph and telephone lines, 
1906, $5,848; 1907, $7,590, an in
crease of $1,742. •

Railroads, standard, mileage, 
1906, $194,866; 1907, $206,160, on 
increase of $10,794.

Horaeq, 1906, $106,967; 1907, 
an increase of $103,861. 

1900, $32,415; 1907, $99,- 
, an increase of $67,426.

$276,482; 1907,1906.

$11,487, ,a  decrease 
Goats, 1906, $50; 1907, nape, 

decrease of $60.
Swine, 1906, $ 5 ,^ ,

670, an increase of $11,
Burros, 1906, $UT - 

665, an increase o f ^
Carriages, wagons, o:

1906, $23,821; 1907, $56,172,
increase of $31,351. ; *

Sewing maceines, 1906, $5,782; 
19ty7, $12,112, an increase of $6,- 
33d. ", /  ; .  : i-: -

Saddles and ham  ess, .4906, $8,- 
297; 1907, $14,626, an increase <£ 
$6,329:

Merchandise, 1906, $66,38
1907, $187,681, an increase 
$121,397.
* Farming implements, 1906, $9f‘" 
998; 1907, $25,147, an increase < Qv 
$15,149. £

Fixtures, saloon and offic 
1906, $7,741; 1907, $12,944, anil 
crease of $5,204.

Money,1 9 0 6 , $24,100; 190?.' 
$82,433, an increase p f $58,333. 

Bonds, w arrants and coupons,
1906, $11,443; 1907, $18,282, an 
increase of $6,639.

Watches and clocks, 1906, $3,- 
964; 1907, $7,890, an increase of 
$3,926.

Books, law and medical, 1906, 
$682; 1907, $1,884, an increase of 
$1, 202/

Jewelry, 1906, none; 1907, $595, 
an increase of $595.

Musical instrum ents, 1906, $5,- 
444; 1907, $14,546, an increase of 
$ 9 ,1 0 2 /'

Household goods, 1907, $21,431; 
1907; $47,321, an increase of $26,- 
890.

Shares of stock in banks, 1906, 
$38,700; 1907, $120,391, an in
crease of $81,691.

Tools, blacksmith, carpenter, 
etc., 1906, $2,468; 1907, $4,990, 
an increase of $2,522.

Other property, 1906, $25,530;
1907, $1,534, a decrease of $23,- 
996.

Total valuation, 1906, $1,247,- 
813; 1907, $2,222,153. Exemp
tions, 1906, $186,361; 1907, $420,- 
586. Subject to  taxation, 1906, 
$1,061,452; 1907, $1,801,567. Net 
gain, $740,115.—Santa Fe New 
Mexican.

, tat™ iflS t Sti filed fiotice o f lu|i ttfi*■ -m*
„ _____, .  m. tm
•atm otion 1. tow nship  

M ta  oof will be 
at

Clovis Citizmn.
Clovis News.

The “Clovis Citizen” is the 
name of a new paper to be started 
here soon. We are informed that 
A. H. Clinton, a veteran news
paper man and formerly of this 
place, has shipped an outfit from 
Denver and will publish the Clovis 
Citizen a t a very early date.

The experience of the Clovis 
Chronicle was a  costly one for 
the management before they 
abandoned the field, and we tear 
the same fate for the Citizen, 
however, we wish the venture 
much success. "

. Scalp less C oyote K illed .
Clovis News.

A coyote Was killed a few miles 
north of Clovis last week and ex
hibited a t the News office, that 
was scalpless and earless, but 
had liyed through the experience 
until cut down by the hunter’s 
bullet The scars upon the head 
showing where the knife had 
taken the scalp were plainly in 
evidence, as also was there p big 
scar oj} the leg, as if caused by a 
trap. Ib e  animal had, no doubt 
a t soffie time previous been 
trapped and left for dead, b u t 
like the proverbial c a t couldn’t  
see it that way.

x;dNOTIDa won PUBLICATION.!

HOI *+*+
OSes i  hereby given to st S ll to ’ b . W  

Mexico, has filed notice of

He m i m s  the following witnesses to  prove hie 
contin uous rosenwcs upon, sn a  cu ltivation  04

Levi V < W h it e m a n
Sara—Cullud Ge’men from Ole Tennesse............. Willard Harris
Wilson—Bogus Detective and Member of Gang. . .E mmett Miller
Thcker—Saloon Keeper and Member of Gang.......Earl Williams
Splinters—A One-Horse Lawyer-- - - - - - - - - - WorTHAM OdOM

the land, vis:9~t1. ---- rH.
ex-

IJ- - -----Ms. *av . flarrr*
plains I fe lt in duly bound 
take ^up the idea, and did. 
wife being gone a t the time, i 
havirg no other entangling 
ancea, so to speak, I conclude 
that the best thing ,1 could *■ 
would be to try  it on myself. Jfg 
cordingly, 1 sent a bushel of Kac- 
corn to an old friend up in 
sas who is still running a mill

HOWARD LELAND. Register.

Snifton—Splinter’s Right Bower and Chum'.. .  - r . -"-Tom J ustice 
Granny Wizzle— Housekeeper for. Gang-- - - - -  - L on Blankenship
Lulu Southard—Abandoned W i'ife of S ou thard-L ouise Fernandez
Mrs. Willoutrhby—Wife of Late Col. Willoughby - * Ruby Huffman 

l, Newsboys, Cashier, E tc---- — -- — — . ........Policemen

Admission, 25, 36  and 50  Cents
/ ^ c w n ^  S ea tf, JO Ceuta.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D epartm ent of the la terior, lead jffice a t Roe- 

well, New MexicoTNovember S, 1997,
Notice ie hereby riven that William C. Adams, 

of Floyd, New MsjS co. has filed notice of his in
tention to make fiaal com roatatioa proof in sup
port of hie claim, via; homestead re try  No. Mfe,

of i
te Oct< 
cction 25,

made October I,e r i  1906, 
i, townshi

for the northeast quarter 
31 east.wT*.tohip 1 south, ranks 

will be made be lorend that said proof
I.indeed U. 3. commissioner. a t ________
Port ales. New Mexico, oa December 27. 1907 

He names the fo llo w in g  witnesses to  prove Us 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, via:

Lawrence Coffee, lam es E. Spear. William I. 
Smith. William H. Btogham, ah of Floyd, New 

How ard  L rland, RegisterMexico.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departm ent of the  Interior, land office at Ron- 

well, New Mexico, November % 1907.
Notice is hereby given that William W. H _  

ley, of Portales, New Mexico, has filed aoticc of 
his intention to  make final commutation__  on proof in
support of kis claim, vis: homestead entry No. 
9920, -  -  - - ..............................................

v i  i  v i aaa« i. in i—, via. u u iu m ih
made O ctober 25,1900. for the east half of 

southwest quarter, aad  west half of southeast
quarter of section 20, township 3 south, range 36 
cast, and that said proof will be i * ----- -------made before W.
E. Lindsey, U. S. commissioner, at his office in 
Portales. flew  Mexico, on December 23, 1907

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and  cultivation of 
the land, vis: ,

William A. Manes, Gus A. Dick bread cr, Jacob 
Schwaikhard. A rthur W. McKay, all of Portales, 
New Mexico. H ow ard  L rland. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departm ent of tbe Interior, land office at Roe- 

well, New Mexico, November k, 1907.
■ N otice is hereby given that Andrew J. Rutledge, 
of Portales, Mew Mexico, hue filed notice of hie
intention to make bnal five year^proof in sup
port of hie claim, vix: homestead entry No.
made November 26, 1902, fo r the southwest quart 
te r of eactton 23. township 2 south, range 33 east.
and that said proof will be made before W. E 
Lindsey, U. S. commissioner, a t his office in 
Portales, New Mexico, on December 27, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, vis:

Jefferson Boyd. George W. Boyd, Robert E. L. 
Julian, Ed Dickens, eU of P orta les, New Mexico.

How ard  L rland. Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departm ent of the Interior, land office at Ros

well, New Mexico. N ovem bers, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that James W. McDoa*

, Naid. of Portales. New Mexico, has filed notice of
his intention to make final five year proof ia ra p 
po rt of his claim, vis: hom estead entry  No. 33ft,
mad# December 3, 1902, for the north  west ̂ quar-

southeaet quarter end I 
ship 1 sooth, range 34 «  
will be made before W.

te r of northeast quarter of section t;  west
'mt end lot 10 of section 5, towm- 

ist, sad  that aaid proof 
_______  E 1. indsey, D. 8, com

missioner. at his office in Portales, New Mexico, 
on December 27, 1907,

He names the following w itnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, end cultivation of 
the land, vis:

William T. Roberts Sr.. Hobeoa F. Jones, Felix 
R. Hoimes, James B. Priddy, all of Portales, 

ward LiNew Mexico. H ow ard  L rland, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departm ent of the In terior. lead office at Roe- 

well. New Mexico. N ovem bers, 1997.
Notice m hereby given that Joeeph T. McGlotb- 

Ua. of Floyd. New Mexico, has filed notice of hie 
intention to  make final five year proof in ra p 
port of kin claim, vis: 
m ade

year proof ta sup- 
■eetcad entry No.2B*>, 

_____Septem ber 13,1992, for the southeast quar
ter a t section 2, township 1 south, range 32 east, 
and that said proof will be made before W. E. 
L todiev. 6 , 8 .  commissioner, a t his office ia 
Portales, New Mexico, «e  December 27,1997.

He names the following witnesses to  prove hie 
continnoua residence upon, and cultivation of 
the land, vis: , - r _

Frank B Hearn, of Portales, New Mexico; 
Stonewall J. King, Alonso P. Walker. L . Dow 
Loo per, all of Floyd, Near Mexico

Howard Lrland, Register.
f  • i “ U  > <
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KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
• .  ̂w r«  f » # .

..LUMBER...rr
A well pleased customer is our best Advertisement, 
and every sale made from our office is made with 
th is object in view. Get our prides before you 
buy. All we w ant is a chance to show you.

YARDS VEST OF SANTA FB TRACKS.

V . L. McLAUGHLIN, Local Manager, Portales, N. M,
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Good Rigs, Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turnouts Fine 
Funeral Car. Call or ’phone when You Need a Team,

l !t \ 
i \i \ 
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I 1 
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PO RTALES...
AND OTHKR POINTS ON

THE PECOS VALLEY LINES
Beet reached by direct connection with tbe Atcblaon, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Railway. Be sure your ticket reads via 8aota Fe all tbe 
way. Full Information regarding rates, eta., cheerfully furnished.

D. L. ME YERS,
General Passenger Agent‘lAt

S mta l‘c Pecos Valley Lines

Amarillo,Texas.
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Coal, Grain and Feed, Wholesale Beer 
and Ice. Yard west of Santa Fe Track

.. SAI

‘M H. Tr-AHRENf, Proprietor
J  > • e.4

_ .j  ̂ | • . g

Wines, Liquors, Cigars,
BEER AND SOFT DRINKS

■ I V o f  bonded goods 
Your patronage »is solicited and ceur*

Carry, at all tlmea, the vary best 
for busily nee. Your patronage *ie a 
teous treatment is aaenred. All the popular brand* of 
beer. Billiards and pool.

dy ti * Sfe Y s ... -td f r ■ 1.
OPPOSITB VBNDOMB HOTEL
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GO TO THE ifflSB

R a c k e t  S t o r e
mworn ALL KINDS OF

Enftmelwarc, Tinware, Glass' 
ware and Chinawarem sod Gents' Furnishing Goods

*Jr

REIS 
LLER 
LAMS
DOM 
TICE 
(SHIP 
«DEZ 
HAN

Kp H R4-t. .. 5 : »'*jj

Just received, a nice, fresh line of

FANCY GROCERIES_f.>vVS•jjjf . 1 .. w
Call and get prices. Prompt Free Do* 

livery. South 8ide Maiu Street.1 H I L L E R  *  I V I E

SHEER SEWIIG MACHINE CO.
I.'S. 1VILLIS. Agsmt

Office over Humphrey A 81 edge’s hard
ware store. Machlbes rehted by week 

or month. Sold on easy terms.
----------------------------------- -— - — 1

.
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W ashington e. undsby,
Attorney at Law,

Next Door to postoffloe, Portales, New 
Mexico.

QBORGE L. REESE.

Attorney at Law
Practice in all Courts. Office first door 

south of post office

C O B  HOW ARD

Fire Insurance
I represent the Oldest, Biggest, Most 
Substantial and Safest Fire Insurance 
Companies in the Whole World.

gDW ARD O'CONNELL, 
ABSTRACTER

s
A b strac ts  accurately made made. Full 
line of legal blanks. Office next door 
to Neer’s drug store.
______ 1—------------------------—----
jy R .  H. F. VANDEVER

Physician and Surgeon
Residence, four miles west of Floyd 

so bool bouse. Office hours s t Floyd 
between 2 and 5:30 p. m., evet y day ex
cept Sunday. Eyes tested for glasses. 

Floyd, New Mexico-
r- W*

D* T. C. WHITE
Physician and Surgeon.

« * * # * • *
L ocal a n d  FereonaL

►»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»<
Get it at Mm Red Cross No trouble to

Office at White’s drug
No. 24.

store, ’phone

W. W. PENN,

'jvi-f*

D R
Physician.

Office at Neer’s drug store, diseases of 
eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty,
f lasses accurately fitted, office phone 
6, residence 49.

D * v .  B. PATTERSON.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office, Neer’s Drug Store, office ’pbone 
67, residence 'phone 65.

D *  JOHN S. PEARCE
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Pearce A Dobb’t  drug store, 
Telephone No. I.

£)R . J. B  CAMP,
Dentist.

Office in Red Cross drug store, 
Porlales, New Mexico

W ,  o .  YOUNG,
Attorney at Law.

Office in Bank of Portales building, 
Portales, New Mexico.

; ■ - . ' *
SAM  J. NIXON

L A W Y E R
PdKTALBS, NEW MEXICO

Samuel A . Dotson,
• •T IN N E R * *

Tin Roofing and Tank Building.
th

All
work guaranteed. 8hop north side 
Main street back of Dumas’ restaurant

Christmas goods of all kinds a t 
Pearce A  Dobbs’.

Sam D. Lowry visited home 
folks a t Macy Tuesday.

Your picture for only 25 cents 
per dozen a t Moore's gallery.

Best Red Pearmain apples, 30 
cents per dozen, a t A. B. Austin’s.

County Clerk B. F. Birdwell is 
in Fort Worth, Texas, this week 
on business.

Married, Mr. George Freeman 
and Miss Maude Thompson, Fri
day, December 6th.

Max Tabner returned from 
Sunnyside and other points on 
the cut-off Tuesday.

J . T. Rhodes, who lives near 
Bronco, Texas, was in Portales 
on business Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nash, who live near Portales, a 
boy, Monday, December 9th.

Christmas is coming and when 
buying fru it and candy for the 
Xmas tree, call on A. B. Austin.

Miss Gunda Sorum, of Hager- 
man, is here visiting Mrs. F. W. 
Osborne, and will remain a couple 
weeks.

That Japanese hand painted 
ware, jewelry, etc., a t the Red 
Cross drug store will make nice 
Christmas presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat O’Connell 
returned to their home in Clovis, 
after a few days visit in Portales 
with relatives and friends.

Better see those beautiful belts, 
ties and handkerchiefs a t Blank
enship & Woodcock Mercantile 
company. Prices way down.

Our Safety Deposit Boxes are 
going fa s t You heed one.* Why 
not get it before they are gone? 
Portales Bank and Trust company

Miss M argaret O’Connell re
turned to her home at West, 
Texas, on Monday, after a three 
weeks visit with relatives and 
friends.

Rev. P. W. Longfellow, Bap
tist general missionary of the 
territory, preached to large con
gregations in Portales last Sun
day morning and evening.

H. J. Finley, engineer on the 
Rock Island road, with head
quarters at Dalhart, Texas, was 
here last Saturday and Sunday, 
visiting his sister, Mrs. G. V. 
Johnson.

If you have valuable papers, 
and everybody does, why not 
rent a Safety Deposit Box of the 
Portales Bank and Trust com
pany? They are perfectly safe 
and absolutely protected against 
fire.

The Panhandle Short Line is a 
new railroad being projected to 
run south from Hereford and in
tersect the Texas Pacific a t Stan 
ton. Reports from Hereford 
state that work will commence on 
this road this month.

Clovis News: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed O’Connell, of Portales, were 
Clovis visitors this week. Mrs. 
O’Connell discovered some neat 
residences being erected on her 
lots, which had been built there 
by mistake, instead of on lots ad
joining.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Boyd, on Monday, December 9, 
a  bouncing boy. Mother and boy 
doing well, but as Mr. Boyd is 
away from home and has not as 
yet been apprised of the new
comer’s arrival, we are unable to 
state a t the present time whether 
he will pull through or n o t

M arriage Licenses Issued.
Mr. J. t*. Taylor and Miss 

M ade Scoggins, both of Elida, 
December 9th.

Mr* Hepry Colby and Miss 
Maggie Coop, both of Texico, 
December 10th.

Mr. Wilson Johnson and Miss 
H attie Wagnon, both of Elida, 
December 10th.
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A t the Presbyterian bazaar 
held a t the Red Cross drug store 
last week a great variety of beau
tiful and useful articles were 
shown which depicts great skill 
and artistic accomplishment on 
the part of the ladies who pro
duced them. Among these was 
some burnt wood work, consist
ing of a chair and some wall or
naments, made by Mrs. W. E. 
Lindsey, th a t were very beau
tiful. The ladies have decided to 
hold their bazaar each Saturday 
until Christmas, at the Red Cross 
drug store.

Born, to Mr. and. Mrs. Byron 
B. Parrish, on Monday morning, 
Decem bers, 1907, a nine pound 
boy. Mother and baby doing 
nicely, though the entire neigh
borhood is barely sufficient to 
meet the multitudinous demands 
of Papa Byron, however, it is re
ported that a t the time of going 
to press, the swelling in Byron's 
head has materially decreased 
and hopes are now entertained 
for his speedy recoveiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O’Con
nell entertained on Thursday 
evening, December 5, in honor of 
their sister, Miss M argaret 
O’Connell, of West, Texas. Forty- 
two was the game and all seemed 
to enjoy it immensely. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, chicken 
salad, olives and coffee were 
served. Mrs. Maud Smith as
sisted in receiving.

The experience of most of the 
farm ers who have tried to raise 
potatoes in Roosevelt County the 
past year is very flattering. Rev. 
Maxwell who lives near Carter 
planted, in June, about four acres 
of a late variety and the yield 
was about 500 bushels. Some of 
the potatoes weighed two and a 
half pounds each.

The Safety Deposit Boxes at 
the Portales Bank and Trust com
pany are just the thing for val
uable papers, jewelry, etc. They 
are surrounded with every pro
tection.

Tickets on sale a t Austin’s 
bakery and confectionery for 
“The Yankee Detective,” Wed
nesday, 'December 18. Admis
sion, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

Better visit Blankenship & 
Woodcock Mercantile company 
for all kinds of Santa Claus goods. 
Largest stock in New Mexico 
and prices way down.

See that fine Japanese hand 
painted ware at the Red Cross 
drug store, the most handsome 
things in the line of Christmas 
goods you can buy.

Miss a date with your girl, but 
don’t  miss “The Yankee Detec
tive,” court house, Wednesday, 
December 18.

The Home Mission will hold 
their bazaar each Saturday until 
Christmas, at Mr. A. B. Seay’s.

See Blankenship & Woodcock 
Mercantile company for up-to- 
date clothing at sacrifice prices.

All kinds of toys and dolls to 
make the children happy at 
Pearce & Dobbs’.

Apples, candy, oranges, nuts, 
etc., of the very best quality at 
Austin's.

S. E. Moore will make stamp 
photos until January 10th.
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Firet N ational B a n k9* Report
A detailed statem ent of the 

condition of t&e F irst National 
bank of Portales, called for by 
the comptroller of currency a t 
close of business on December 3, 
appears in this issue of the Times. 
This shows th a t this sturdy insti
tution is in fine condition and 
holds over 36 per cent of cash re
serve against their deposits, in
stead of the 15 per cent required 
by law. T hisis the oldest na
tional bank in the county, stand
ing first and foremost among the 
financial institutions of the county 
and has never failed to declare a 
liberal semi-annual dividends. 
Notwithstanding the financial 
stringency, this bank now shows 
a greater cash reserve in propor
tion to loans outstanding than 
was shown by their statem ent 
made three months ago.

An important factor concern
ing this bank is that their officers 
are all reliable and conservative 
business men and they do not 
speculate in anything—in land, 
cattle or any other commodity 
whatever. Another important 
thing about this bank is that it 
has ample capital of its own and 
does not owe a dollar of borrowed 
money. The management of the 
First National bank of Portales 
is certainly to be congratulated 
on their conservative manage
ment and good showing. This 
statem ent not only speaks well 
for the bank but makes a good 
showing as to the financial condi
tion of the people of Portales and 
Roosevelt county. It would be 
hard to find a bank in a town no 
larger than Portales, even in old 
settled and prosperous commun
ities that shows deposits greater 
or even equal to that of our 
First National bank.

P resbyterian  Church.
Sunday school a t 10:15 a. m. 

Church service at 11 a. m. Mu
sic by the choir. Solo: “Jesus, 
the Very Thought of Thee,” by 
Mrs. R. T. Brantley. Subject of 
sermon: “Christ, the Warrior 
King.” Preaching a t 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7 
p. m. Sunday school teacher’s 
meeting Wednesday night at 7:45. 
All are cordially invited to at
tend these services.

L a w r e n c e  R u s s e l l , Pastor.

. JB____
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S S S t l i r S s / s s s  *jS S
V o ^ t to m State Banks end Bankers ~  m !s14 74 % „
Dt»« from approved reserve 13.1% 63

« S J
Notes of o ther National B eaks.............. 5,0*0 00
Fractioae! paper currency, nickels,

•a d  cen ts........................................  1,123 52
Lawful Money Reserve in Beak, vis:

S p e c ie ..: . .......................... $ 8,627 55
L egettoadcr no tes........... 11,501 00 20,120 SS

Redemption fond with U. S. Treasurer
5 per cent of circulation.................... 025 00 ,. ..
_  ——-------  .’JR
Total.........................................  $283,867 21

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid ia .............................. $ 50,000 00
Surplus F u a d .......................„ .............. ... 9,000 00
Undivided Profits, leas expenses and _

taxes paid ...................................... 6AM 35
National Bank N otss outstanding . 12.500 00
Due to  o ther National B aaks.......... 46,789 82
Individual deposits, subject to  check .. 147.006 39
Time certificate* of deposit.............  6,750 00
Certified ched te .................................. 7C0 00
Cashier*! checks ou tstan d in g s......  3,170 65
Dus Clearing H ons*......................... 1,250 00

Total.............................................. $2B3JB7 21
Territory of New M exico, County of Roose

velt, as:
I, W. O. Oldham, cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly sw ear that the above state
ment is true to  the best of my knowledge and 
balief. W. O. OLDHAM. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to  before me this 9th 
day of December, 1907.

[ seal ] G. L. Rersb, N otary Public.
C orrect—Attest: W. E. Lindsey,

O. W. CaiT.
C. O. Leach.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  D irectors

RECAPITULATION.
RESOURCES.

L oans...... .................................................... $107,361 TS
U. S. Bonds and Premium* .................  13.000 00
Banking House, Fur. end F ix t..............  8,540 07
Cash and Due from O ther B anks____   76.904 56

T otal..................................................$28\867 21
LIABILITIES.

Capital ...................................................... $ 50,000 00
Surplus and P rofits..................................  15.640 35
Circulation ...........................................  12,500 00
Deposits ...................................  2 0 4 . 4 9 b  8 6
Due Clearing H ouse...............    1.250 00

Total ............................................ ..SBM 07 2I

A. |. LOOPS! E  BOREN p i  SCOTT 
J. F . THOMPSON W M MCXELL

PORULES IMMIGRATION CO,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
HOMESTEAD LOCATERS

are selling land every day 
w  and respectfully solicit 

those who have Farms and City 
Property tor sale to list with us. 
We guarantee a square deal. Of
fice opposite Vendome hotel.

PORTALBS, NEW MEXICO

E agle Sa loon  Sold.
G. C. Johnson, who was the 

first proprietor of the “ Palace of 
Sweets,” the confectionery store 
now owned by A. B. Austin, and 
who, about two years ago, bought 
the old “Arc Light” saloon from 
Ocie Reasonover, changing its 
name to the “ Eagle, ” has now 
sold the saloon and will re-engage 
in the confectionery business. 
Mr. Johnson has always been a 
successful business man, is gen
tlemanly and courteous to his 
patrons and always conducts a 
clean and sanitary establishment. 
His residence in Portales has 
been a l6ng one, coming here al
most with the first, and he has a 
large circle of friends, both with 
his patrons and the wholesale 
house. While not rich, Mr. John
son has accumulated quite a nice 
little capital and has sufficient 
means to put in the very best of 
everything in whatever line he 
finally decides to engage in. 
While proprietor of the ‘ ‘Palace 
of Sweets” th a t place was a 
money maker, even through the 
very dullest times Portales ever 
Witnessed, and that he will suc
ceed in the contemplated venture, 
there can be no doubt

Stamp photos are cash, no ex
ception to rule. S. E. Moore.

Eagle Saloon
G. C. JOHNSON. P roprietor

1 he Very Finest Wines. Liquors 
and Cigars

Dripping Springs, Hill A Hill, 
Kentucky Dew, Hickory Club, 
Guckenheimer and Cedar Run 
Whiskies, all Bottled in Hood.

Budweiser and Schlitz Beer 
Two Bottles for 25 cents

FOR LATEST DESIGNS IN

JEW ELRY. (
CALL ON

J. A . H A N N A  A  SO N

8 0 U V E N I R  P O S T A L 8
S W A S T IK A  W O R K

We also sell Diamonds, Watches. Clocks, 
Silverware, Cut Glass, Fine Cutlery, etc.
REPAIRING PROPERLY AND

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
West Corner of Sqnat* in F onner Racket 
Store Building, Portales. New Mexico. •

“The Yankee Detective” ' is a 
clean, moral drama, at the court 
house, Wednesday, December 18.

Some fine post cards, descrip
tive of Portales and Roosevelt 
county, a t the Times office.

If you want good buckskin 
gloves, get them a t cost of R. M.

Try a package of Sanford's cof
fee for 25 cents, a t A. B. Austin's.

Good buckskin gloves now go
ing a t cost a t R. M. Sanders'.

Stamp photos a t Moore's gal
lery.



We transact * general banking business end extend every aooommodatioA con
sistent with safe and conservative banking. Tour patronage will be greatly
appreciated. Banking House West Corner Square.

Portal*0,

One set of that elegant chinaware

looked up to in tne aney as a man 
who did “big jobs.** and the Blacks 
were generally reckoned well-to-do; 
but Bill’s transactions hadn’t been 
very profitable lately, and be bad to 
be careful, because be knew that the 
police bad tbelr eye on him. So they 
were bard up, like the rest

"Found the long stockin’, Jimmy?" 
he naked, casually, when he had 
taken the toys. „
‘ "Ho," said Jimmy. "And If I had 
It V d  be at the lawyer's. Bill, an’ 
don't yer make no mistake."

BfU growled under Ida breath. "If 
yer didn’t look half dead I’d knock 
yer bend orf, yer young bound.” be 
said, “Insinywaitin’ ag’lnst an honest 
man. (Join’ to offer to do anythlnk 
fer yer, the missus was, wot I’ll soon 
put a  stop to now." ^

He gave Jimmy a ferocious scowl 
as he went ou t and Jimmy resolved 
Chat If ho found the stocking hs 
would take It to the lawyer at once.

He went to the door and fared a 
crowd of excited faces that ranged 
in rows from the front of the shop 
right across the alley.

“Jimmy!” they cried. “Give us 
somethlnk! Ter might, Jimmy!"

Jimmy always said afterward that 
he only did It because he thought he 
was dying, and ths toys would bs no 
use to him, and the pains In his 
heart “drawed him ont of himself." 
He tried to speak, hot his voice was 
only a whisper. So he beckoned to 
a big boy and whispered to him; and 
the boy stood up on the doorstep, 
and shouted to the crowd: “Jimmy's 
goln’ to give yer n toy each Jim
my—”

The big boy went sprawling before 
the crowd that swayed and Struggled 
la, and Jimmy was driven beck to the 
counter.

Women came In to plead for 
babies at home. Boys and 
came la to remind
era and slaters. B y ___
had given to every small Inhabitant 
of the alley.

Then Jimmy tried to go to bed, 
but sms so weak and giddy that he 
coaid not climb the stairs. Bo be 
sat In the arm-chair instead. He 
felt strange ne well as poorly. The 
ehatra, the fire-irons, the coal-scuttle, 
the table-cover, everything, seemed to 
turn into fantastic figures, and long- 
tailed demons were running up the 
blinds. Santa Clans on mantel- 
pieoe was scowling and sneering at

Jimmy got Into n sudden rage with 
Santa Claus and struck him with his 
fist

Santa Clans tottered on the msn- 
telpieee, but righted himself. He wss 
more nolld and weighty than Jimmy 
had imagined, and there was a clink
ing sound as hs swayed—a sound of 
clinking money. The truth flashed 
upon Jimmy as he sank back exhaust
ed In the arm-chair. The “long 
stocking” wan in Santa Claus, and he 
could not get to It, and he never 
would, because be was going to die. 
Ho saw Sants Claus leering at him 

he woke, and in bis 1 
he dosed. Then he 
frightened. Some 

knocking loudly s t the door, 
what frightened Mm. Jimmy 
nomoletelv lust as the 4 knock!n*

ceasea m ere  was n grating noise 
outside (he window—the noise of 
some one slipping s knife through 
the frame to press back the catch. 
Jimmy struggled to move, but his 
limbs only wriggled a little. He 
tried to shout, bat no sound cams 
The shutters came open with a 
crash, and Bill Black stepped within

Jimmy closed his eyes to escape 
the sight of the knife, but he. felt 
Black looking at him. Then, to his 
surprise, he went away Into the 
shop. Jimmy heard a noise of an 
Damns and aniocklng. Then he felt 
a cool hand on his pulse.

“Collapse,” a pleasant voice said. 
“It’s lucky we weren’t an hour later.”

Jimmy opened his eyes, and saw 
the doctor and Black bending over 
him.

“I’ve been playin’ at Santa Claus, 
matey,” Black said. “We Judged yer 
was pretty bad not to answer the 
knockin’, so 1 got In. Rare nice toys 
them was yer gave my young ’uns 
Judged yer was pretty bad. ao I 
fetched ’em ”

Bill Black looked at the fire 
thoughtfully, and repeated to himself: 
“Rare nice toys.” Then Jie carried 
Jimmy upstairs and helped the doc 
tor put him to bed.’ He was wonder 
fully gentle tn hsndllng Jimmy.

Three weeks later Jimmy came 
downstairs to the shop parlor, and 
the first thing he noticed was that 
Santa Clans was gone from the man 
telplece. He was very weak, and he 
ooold not help n few tears coming 
to his eyes; but he bed brushed them 
away before Bill came in.

“Peel all right, boy r ” BUI asked.
“Yes, BUI," Jimmy said "Pretty 

flair."
“Seems strange down here, don’t 

i t r  *
"A little strange,” Jimmy agreed.
B1U cut some bard tobacco In the 

palm of his hand, and whistled soft
ly and filled his pipe. “Notice any
thing pertlckler strange?" be sug
gested. Hie eyes ware on tl 
telplece, where Santa Claim 
and ao wars Jimmy’s.

"No,” said Jimmy, bravely.
BUI.*;

“Not on the mantelshelf?”
Jimmy pressed Mb finger-nails 

against' his palms. “Thera was a
sort of figure there," he said, “wasn’t 
there’s Bill? I—I a’poee It got broke. 
It doesn’t  matter. Bill. It—It wasn’t 
worth nothink."

BUI laughed and slapped his leg 
with hie hand. ‘T e r ain’t  no Judge 
of figures, matey, I eaa tee. That 
’em waa a curious eld pieoe of stuff, 
an* valerbfe, or I  ain’t  ao Judge. I 
took the netted o* lookin’ ’im away 
upatalrs, Jimmy—" Bill pat hie
great hand oa the boy's shoulder. 
"The long stockin’ were Inside him! 
Over a thousand dollars. I took the 
liberty of nsta* the odd money la the 
bus’ness for yer, but the thousand lo 
there. An* it’s lucky ter yer, matey, 
as yer was dealla* with an honest 
man—wot might have been dlffrint 
If you hadn’t  given the kids them 
toys!" . ^

POr there Is honor among—Paxton 
alley; and Paxton alley extends to 
the toy shop now Jimmy and young 
Bill am thvr-»*

To get the news read the

take care of; and if I were you I 
should take the name of 8mith.”

Under ordinary circumstances Jim
my would have baen elated by his 
good fortune, but somehow the world 
had not Interested him lately. He 
had had a terrible cough for weeks 
—his business exposing him to the 
climate—and Jnat now he felt tired, 
and had nasty pains in his side, end 
seemed to be burning nil ever.

He moved in on the morning of 
Christmas eve, and explored the 
house with a kind of numb curiosity. 
He spent most of the morning in the 
shop parlor la the arm-chair tn front 

•of the fire. He did not even go ont 
to the quick-lunch room for the beau
tiful dinner that he had promised 
himself. He had taken a lot of milk 
from the milkman, and he kept drink
ing that. He did not seem to care 
about anything hut milk, and every
thing fell strange and uncanny. The 
figure on the mantelpiece—a white- 
bearded old gentleman which he be
lieved was called Santa Claus—was 
the strangest and uncannlest of all. 
The fire was almost out, so b% put 
on some more cool. He saw that H 
waa nearly four o'clock. “Lummel” 

.he muttered ”I’ve tot the day go. an’ 
event done no bus’ness. This won’t 
fie. I’ll take down the shutters, an’ 
open the shop.”

There was a wild chorus of recog- 
when he appeared between the 
green curtains that slid along 

I. “Jimmy!” “Jimmy!” Want 
one to ran yoar errtna, Jimmy?" 

Might give us gomethink, Jim- 
He hesrd all these greetings 

a dozen more.
>k his head and returned to 

certainly did feel IN, 
to lose things tor n 
11 Bill Black cams 

tors. mil was

Jimmie’s Xmas Stocking — Jlnr.mls 
Opened His Eyes.

v

rHERE is honor among the deni
zens of Paxton alley, but Mr. 
Smith’s  toy-sbop stood at the 

very entrance, and they reckoned him 
out of bounds.

Prom time to time evil-looking men 
muttered to one another about the 
long stocking that Mr. Smith was 
Supposed to have filled; but be bad 
figured tn the prise ring in bis young
er days, and be wee said to sleep 
with a big knob stick beside Mm. 
So the matter ended at matte rings. 
A Mg, powerful man was Mr. Smith; 
and he had a powerful edge to his 
tongue. Every one In the alley feared 
him except- Jimmy.

Mr. Smith knew him as the extra
ordinary paper-boy who brought back 
a dime given him lo mistake for a 
penny, an event which was his
torical In the alley. At the time it 
gave rise to doubts as to Jimmy’s 
sanity, but afterward it was held that 
he was “playing np to the old 
man." „

Anyhow, Mr. 8mlth took two pa
pers regularly afterward; and the day 
after his funeral—which was the day 
before Christmas eve a sleek man 
in n shiny top bat invaded Paxton al
ley, escorted by a policeman, and 
took evidence as to the Identity of 
“the boy called Jimmy who sold par 
pers” to the public generally, and In 
particular to the Into Mr. Smith. 
When the sleek man waa satisfied 
upon this point he proclaimed Jimmy 
the sole legatee of the estate, which 
comprised the little shop and house 
and all their contents.

“You’ll find a long stocking some
where, I expect,” the lawyer said, 
“and you’d better bring it to me to '•*?v xUBlBSirii'. y
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NfeW GOODS
R E C E I V E D

A fine line of “ Beaver’* and “ B i* 4” H ata, which 
are as fine as can be found on the  m arket. Also, 
a fine line of New Caps and Woolen Shirts. We
keep an exceptionally fine line of all kinds of 
G ent’s Furnish ings C lnett’s S h irts and Collars.

T R Y  U S FOR HIGH GRADE T A ILO R ED  CLOTHING

A N D E R S O N  &  A N D E R S O N

m j M

T  B. Caraway & Company
...B U T C H E R S ...

Fresh and Cured Meats

AULNE NURSERIES
Trees! Trees!! Trees!!! Planters of trees will do 
well to investigate the KEEPER APPLE. • We have all 
kinds of Shade Trees, also Fruit Trees and Plants, Roses 
and Evergreens. We have Stock Trees to name and can 
get them here in shapa. I can furnish .you the best refer
ences. But be sure and write for circulars of the Keeper 
Apple, the coming apple of the Southwest. Address

A . T. R E M E R , K a n s a s .

BAIN & DUNCAN
BLACKSMITHS 

ODWORKERSand WOODW< 
Horseshoeing b  O ur Specialty

{iffIf your horte Interferes or has bad feet 
log him to oa. Shop opposite Child’s 

Livery Barn, Portals*, New Mexico.
.

The Best of Everything 
Everything of the Best

FREE DELIVERY. IN CITY

J o e  H o w a r d  & S o n s ...
LAND AND COMMISSION AGENTS

If you fail to do business w ith us the first time, it's  your fault 
If you fail to do business w ith us the second tim e it’s our fault

FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY
*

Oldest and most successful land firm In Roosevelt county. For auiok sale# llat 
vour property with them. Numerous eastern ageute employed to 
buyers. Notary Publio In the office.

send them

Office Next Door to Citizens National Bank

One selection from our genuine cut glass sets-..  $.........
One selection from our choice silverware...........$...........
One of those hanvsome toilet sets.......................$...........

£? 1 T ^  t »*&***& 9it' % ’will »• \  v ? « . ~  t ^
DIRECTIONSTake this home and make the whole family 

circle happy.

F o r ......................... lira, or Miss Any Lady ----...................... \
N o -4-11-44-- Dale................December 25, 1907------.-
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from four and a half acres. Talk 
about New Mexico, b tit' She is 
coining to the front

Alex and Albert Hamby have 
returned from the railroad where 
they have been doing carpenter 
work. jtvw . . » . ,

We understand Frank Mais is 
fixing to build a new house soon. 
Fred and Charles Maxwell are 
hauling to build also.

Mr. Willard will soon leave 
New Mexico to go back to his old 
job as foreman on the Burlington 
road. We are sorry to see him 
leave.

Ben Nash and family have 
moved out on their claim to make 
their home. Ben is a good farm er 
and we are proud to see him in 
our midst again.

I. J. Dooms, from Kentucky, 
has been visiting his old friend, 
W. S. Hamby, lately. He said 
this was a fine country and it 
looked good to-him .,

to three
ed, which,

m  BAKERY,
I .  CONFECTIONERY*p** £"'*r *?„•. ' ■

Fresh Bread, Plea, Cakes and 
Cookies. A nice stock of Nuts, 
Candles and Fruits, also line of

FANCY GROCERIES,
We try our best to please you. 
Bannister's Old Stand.

tberandBethel Budget.
BY ROMULUS

Lewie Anderson has gone to 
Portales to work in a drug store.

George Smith went to Roswell 
Sunday, where he was due on the 
federal jury.

Paul Smith came down from 
Clovis Saturday, to stay on his 
claim awhile.

Will Watson and family have 
gone to Wichita Falls, Texas, on 
an extended v isit

J. T. Green killed a hog a few 
days ago which netted two hun
dred and ninety-six pounds.

Baxter Honey, who has been 
working a t Texico for some time, 
returned home last week and is 
putting up his feed.

Lots of trees are being set out 
now. There will be lots of beau
tiful groves and orchards in this 
country in a few years.

Our school house has been given 
a fresh coat of white paint, which 
adds much to its appearances, as 
well as being quite a protection 
to i t

December, second best time to ^  
plant is in February and March, ~  
although we plant with good sue- < 
cess from October to May. We ij 
usually have plenty of rain ^  
through the summer and fall, but i 
sometimes dry in w inter and early t- 
spring. This is the time a newly £ 
transplanted tree should be wat- f  
ered and not be allowed to get /  
too dry. I f  the ground has been J 
well prepared as you would for a £ 
garden it will take but very little C 
water to keep the ground perfect- f  
ly moist and the tree will s ta rt to > 
growing nicely, even in the dri
est season. We usually have 
mild winters here and can trans- j 
plant trees with safety every . 
month in the winter. Trees will ft 
help the plains wonderfully. "

. '  v"’' . * J* WAH. ,  ?'

CALL ON
.

J. W. O S B O R N
ROF/TS,

GROCERIES
...Low Prices Square Dealing

- Prompt Delivery
.

North Side of the Square 

PORTALES, X  NEW MEXICO

Certainly Fair.
* Of all trouble* humanity is subject 
to nooe perhaps causes more acute dla- 
tre is and more frantic efforts for re
lief tbau many forms of itching skin 
troubles. We will tell you a remedy 
that rarely ever fails—H unt’s Cure. 
One box is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure any one case of itching tro u b le -  
no m atter what the name. If it fails, 
your money is cheerfully refunded.

H um phrey & Sledge, 5 Per Cent DiscountIs resident agent for Sweetwater 
Marble Works. Monumental work o( 
all kinds. See him for designs and From now until January 1, 1908, we will give you a 

D iscoun t o f  F ive  P er C ent on all cash sales of shelf 
hardware, stoves and guns. This is a bona fide sale 
and the discount is made on the prices that have ruled 
heretofore.

MONUMENTS.
We carry the best of everything in

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
and Farm ing Implements

.  J The Texas Wonder
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two mouths treatm ent by mail, for 
•1. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, 
St. Louis, Mo. Send for testimonials. 
Sold by T. C. White & Company.

Dora Dots.
BY N. B.

(Intended (or l u t  week.)

Mr. Newland is on the sick list.
Miss Gertie Bricker’s arm is 

getting along nicely.
Sam Lyle took his nice heifer 

into town Wednesday.
Bert Haven made a business 

trip to Portales Monday.
George McMahan is hauling in 

grubs. He has a fine pile of wood.
Jess McCormack made a bus

iness trip to Portales this week.
Fred Humphrey has been drill

ing on Will Howard’s well this 
week.

Herbert Turner and Bob Yoa- 
chum are hauling feed for Mr. 
Payne.

Nelson Wiggins is spending the 
week with Walter and Jessie 
Bricker.

Carter Luttrell is sick with ty
phoid fever. His father is here 
taking care of him.

Dick Carter and brother Lumb 
and son Walter made a business 
trip to Portales Tuesday.

Dave Rose is home this week 
from T. L. Wiggins’ place, where 
he has been the past three weeks 
gathering feed.

The Thanksgiving dinner which 
Mrs. George McMahan was to 
give for the bachelors, was post
poned on account of Carter Lutt
rell being sick. They are still 
feeding the big turkey.

Stop That Cough.
If you have a cough, cold, sore throat 

or chest, don’t delay a moment—cure 
It. Simmons’ Cough Syrup is a sure 
remedy. It makes you well.

Call on me for Careful and Accurate
Trees in  tk *  P la in s  C ountry.

L. P. Landrum, the Hereford 
nurseryman, has recently written 
quite an interesting letter in ans
wer to an inquiry relative to tree 
culture on the plains. Mr. Lan
drum says:

Trees are made to grow on the 
Plains with perfect ease. It re
quires a little study of varieties 
best adapted to get the best re
sults. The apple seems to be the 
leading fruit grown here, cher
ries and plums grow in great a- 
bundance, also grapes and various 
berries, peaches do fairly well 
here. We had a heavy crop of 
peaches all over the plains last 
year. It is my judgment we will 
get about two peach crops out of 
three years. The quality of fruit 
grown here is unsurpassed. Fruit 
growing is in its infancy here, 
but is developing very rapidly. 
It is my opinion in a few years 
there will be a large orchard pro
ducing a bountiful supply of lus
cious fruits. Shade and forest 
trees are also being planted and 
succeed well

S U R V E Y IN G .
Best of Transits. Prices as reasonable 

as Consistent with Good Work.
W. F. TALLANT,

Portales, * '  New Mexico. Farmer-Russell & Pierce

H. G, JUSTICE, S. A MORRISON.Cj*hier X BLANKENSHIP. V.ce-Prwifcnt|AMES P. STONE President

fault
fault
S s & S

Manufacturer of 
and Dealer in

Harness and Saddles
National BankBoots and Shuts Made to Order.

P ortales, N ew  M exicoREPAIRING DONE 

Opposite Morris' Wagon Yard 
PORTALES. N. M. C apital and U ndivided Profits, $56 ,500 .00

, S. A. Morrison, J. A. Fairly, G. M Williamson. L. T 
S. Pearce, W, W. Humble.

DIRECTORS-.! P Stone. B. Blankenahi 
Lester. Joe Howard. Dr. JALL KINDS OF

BLACKSMITHING
New Work and Repair Work, Car 

riage and Wagon Work

H O R S E S H O E I N G
Work 6E Horses with Crip
pled Feet a Specialty. : : 

Your patronage solicited,

To the New Settlers!
Some of the old 

settlers had apple trees that pro
duced from 10 to 15 bushels per 
tree last year. Trees do not grow 
very fast for the first year or 
two, but when well rooted grow 
very rapidly. Trees are grown 
mainly without irrigation, but 
thorough cultivation is necessary. 
We usually water trees from one

To the hundreds of new settlers who have availed them
selves of present opportunities, and have secured fine 
homestead in Roosevelt county, we would say tha t we 
have everything tha t you will need in the erection of 
your houses and outbuildings. The quality is of the 
best and the prices reasonable. Estimates cheerfully 
furnished.

J. S. P R U E T T
Shop South of Arkansaw Store

PORTALES LUMBER CO.Portales Barber Shop,
Fred Croaby, Proprietor.

First-Class Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. Por
tales, New Mexico.

Learn Telegraphy and Work for the Santa Fe Railroad
WantedThirty Thousand Telegraph Operat

THE HEREFORD NURSERY
FRUIT, SHADE A N D  
ORNAMENTAL TREES

F orty  acres la orchard, 300,000 trees, Plains 
grow *. 17 years experience. You can get vour 

trees in four hours after leasing nursery

I* . P .  L a n d r u m , P r o p .
HEREFORD, TEXAS.

There has never been such a demand for young men and women in any profession as there is 
today for Telegraph Operators and Railroad Agents. Thousands of miles of new railroads now being 
completed and congress having passed a bill requiring railroad companies not to work telegraph op
erators more than nine hours a $ay, which will necessitate making three shifts in every twenty-four 
hours, about THIRTY THOUSAND more telegraph operators will be needed March 4, 1908. Salaries 
have been increased and the chances for promotion were never better. Therefore, we have equipped 
a school at Portales and one at Roswell, New Mexico.

We have the main line Dispatcher’s wire of the Santa Fe railroad cut into each of these schools, 
thereby, allowing each student to practice receiving from the main line, hence, when students leave 
these schools to accept positions they will be thoroughly acquainted with all duties which they have 

We guarantee every student a position when proficiency is attained. These positions

G m nvilk News.
Hello, here comes old Fairview 

again, but she is changed to 
Greenville now.

Feed stacking is the order of 
the day now.

J. W. Graw is plowing for J. 
C. Moss a t present.

W. W. Van Winkle is painting 
hie store house and all the build
ings on his place.

W. S. Hamby and sons have 
raised the banner potato crop of 
this country. They dug three 
hundred and ninety-one bushels

Stag Saloon,

to perform
will pay from $50.00 to $150.00 per month. . •

Do you wish to profit by this opportunity? If so, call and see us.
SANTA FE TELEGRAPHY COLLEGES,

W. T. W o o l v e r t o n , Superintendent,
Portales and Roswell, New Mexico.

W, A. Kawwon, Proprietor.
! .•••<■•»V* *

Dripping Springs and Hill & 
HUl Wbisksy, and Clarks Pure 
Rye. All Bottledfn Bond.



hat to buy the m other and little ones for
4 4 A _ I  Z  ^  In  always been a pertinent subject at this season of the 

year. Now. we are better prepared than ever this year to 
furnish you just w hat you W ant We have the largest disx 
play of all kinds o f Toys and Christmas Goods ever b e ' 
fore show n in  Portalcs and can please you all. horn  the old ' 
est to the youngest' the largest to the least

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATK

m  filed notice of his ta toatioa to  a t k i  
r w  proof IB sap p o rt o f  hi* d o te ,  rix 
i  entry No. 3510, mod* January 2. 1908, 
^ ^ o t t h O B o r t h w t d ^ B B T t o r ,  the 
quarter ot tbe northweet quarter and 
tost qoortor of the southw est quarter 
U. township 2 south. r a e f i  X  eaet. 

•old Proof will be m*d» Hbsfore W. 
T. U 5  Comariaeioasr. at hie offica ta 
Now Mexico, on January 9. 19H.
« » tbe follow taj wit a eases to  prove hia

the lend° H»r***d**C* ,P<m’

Now Mexico. How aid  Lslxnd. Reflets r.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
portm eat of tbe la tarior, load riftce ot Roe- 
, Now Mexico, Novoiabor 25, 1999. 
itico ia h e r e b y J im  that F raa lU a B. Haora, 
arte  lea. New Mexico, baa ft tod aotice of bio 
itioa to  a i k i  ftaal five year proof (a rnp

that said proof
fo U .S  Com mu
Now Mexico, oe 
00 tbe followiaft

m ekiaj aaid entry and next p rio r to tbe date of 
Uid affidavit; that aaid tract to ao t ta ttled  upon 
and cultivated by aaid party  ae r rq n >rrd hr law 
aad that hie aaid alleged aheeace from tbe aaid 
lead waa ao t due to Da em ploym ent ia tbe army, 
aavy o r mariae corps of tbe United States ia 
tiaee of war; said parties are bare by notified to 
appear, reapondaad offer evidence tourhin* aaid 
aficftstion at 10 o'clock a. m., oa  January 4, 1908 
before W. E. Ltod.ey, U. S. commissioner, a t b it 
office ia  Portalee, Naw Mexico, and that ftaal 
bearing win be held at M o'clock a. m , oa Jan 
uaryM . 190S, before tbe Redieter and Recatvar at 
the United States lead office ia  Roewell. New 
Mexico.

Tbe aaid contestant having, to a p roper affi
davit, filed December 2, 1907, set forth  facts 
which Show that after doe diligence prreonal 
service of this notice Cma ao t be made, it is here
by ordered aad directed that such aotice be given 
by due aad p roper p ub lic ities

HOWARD LELAND, Register.

HOWARD

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D spartm eat o f the  Interior, load offica a t l e a  

wall. Now Mexico, November ft, 1907.
N otic# to hereby given tb i t  Dooa Cox, widow

CONTEST NOTICE.
Da pertinent of the la tario r, United States land 

office, Roswell, Now Mexico, O ctober  29,1997.
A sufficient contest affidavit having boon filed 

in this office by I tils M Anderson, contestant. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONoffice by I.n 
let homestead 
for lots 5,9. I

south, range 33 east, 1 v John H. Tates, contests*, 
ia whUbifto alleged that the aaid John H. Yates 
baa wholly abandoned said tract; that bo baa

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dapartaaat of the Interior, land offica at Roe- 

weil. Naw Mexico. November 2S. 1997.
Notice to hereby given that D a v id F . English, 

of Arch, Naw Mexico. hex hied notice ol 
hie intension to  make ftaal five year proof

Cure. And it la ao thoroughly harm
less and aafe that Dr. shoop tells 
mothers everywhere to give It without 
hesitation even to very young babes. 
The wholesome green leaves and ten
der stems of a lung healing mountain* 
one shrub, furnish tbs curative proper
ties to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. It 
oalma the oough and heals the sore and 
sensitive bronchial membranes. No 
opium, no chloroform, nothing harsh 
used to Injure or suppress Simply a 
resinous plant extract, that helps to 
heal eohlng lungs. The'Bpanlardscall 
this shrub which the doctor uses, “ the 
aaored herb." Always demand Dr. 
Shoop’s Oough Cure. Pearce 4  Dobbs.

Give your order for the Christ
mas fruit cake to Austin.

m

m .

Llt.ms-

OWEN OLIVER.

_the
honor qw»ong the den ^di- 

sens of Paxton alley, hut M H18- 
Smith’s toy-shop stood at tt nds 

very eitraeee, and they reckoned hit v .  
out of bounds.

From time to time evil-looking me nes 
mattered ta one another about tb k

vtocktag that Mr. Smith w» ^  
supposed to hare Sited; but he ha u  . 
figured In the prise ring In his yoon on , 
er days, and he was said to slec 
with a  big knob stick beside Mi >
Bo the matter ended at mutterii 
▲ big, powerful man was Mr. Si 
and ha had a powerful edge to 
tongue. Every one In the alley fc 
him except Jimmy.

Mr. Smith knew him as tbs ext 
ordinary paper-boy who brought 

dime Btyen him In mistake I
■wffi m  tsrffivin
we are a t liberty to state it is not 
far over the cap rock. The dis
coverers have gone to Clayton to 
apply for a filing, and when they 
have thus secured themselves, 
they promise us more definite 
information.

Ju d g e  Pop* R eappo in ted .
Washington, D. C., Dec. 11.— 

The President sent the senate to
day the nomination of William H. 
Pope, of Roswell, N. M., to be 
associate justice of the supreme 
court of the Territory of New 
Mexico.—Roswell Record.

L a n d  F or Sola.
160 acres of patented land, five 

and one-half miles southeast of 
Portales, a t a bargain if sold a t 
once. For particulars write me 
at Dayton, New Mexico.

J. I. Slover.
H ogs, H ogs, H ogs.

If you want to buy or trade for 
hogs of any kind, call on Oscar 
Hill, of the Portales Grain & Coal 
company.

S tra w b erry  P lan ts.
Strawberry plants, both early 

and late, for sale a t 50 cents a 
hundred. J o h n  R  H o p p e r .

For sale, thirty-two hogs, av
erage weight two hundred pounds 
also th irty  shoats. F. J. Morgan, 
orchard man, nine miles west and 
two miles south of Portales. 36-40

Why Not Buy Something Useful as Well as Orna
mental, Serviceable as Well as a Souvenir o f  §j

What could possibly make a more beautiful, useful or acceptable present than a nice 
piece of furniture ? Surely the good wife will appreciate such a gift more than 
she would an equally expensive bauble, or useless trinket. We hare a car of 

the very latest patterns of furniture, including every necessary or ornamental piece 
for the fitting up of the home, and there is no question but what we can please you. 
We invite your closest inspection in this department

.. ? ; *

Toys for the Little Folks

We have every conceiyyabie toy and plaything that would be calculated to in  any 
m anner please or interest the children. They are so numerous it would re** 
quire the whole paper to enumerate them. Come in and if you don't find w hat • 

you are looking for, you can rest assured that it is not made. We also have a nice line 
of Jew e lry  fo r  C hristina*  G ift*  that will make glad the heart of the recipient, In 
our store you will find anything you want. Your call will be appreciated.

I carry a t all times a large line of U ndertaker's Supplies and, being the only licensed ejn- 
balmer in Portales can render you service impossible to get elsewhere. No charges for disin
fecting and preparing the dead for burial. Calls answered day or n igh t Telephone No. 16, 
two rings for residence. Residence near Methodist church-

Neer, Drugs and Furniture

If  your hens are not furnishing 
you as many eggs as you think 
they ought to, call and get some 
of the Capital stock food of the 
Portales Grain & Coal company.

Ice cream—no, it’s too cold 
now, hut it will make you scream 
to see “The Yankee Detective” 
a t the court house, Wednesday, 
December 18.

Wanted, limited number of 
regular boarders. Apply to Mrs. 
Clevenger, opposite Methodist 
parsonage. ll-24-4t

For sale, a good work horse, or 
will trade for a good milk cow. 
Call a t Times office.

R. M. Sanders has a line of 
good buckskin gloves that he is 
closing out a t cost

' '  ' T-r- ,- - .

Two stamp pictures on same 
photo, 36 cents per dozen a t 
Moore's gallery.

G ood H ouse forlSa le .
A good, new house, two stories, 

ten rooms, all furnished com
plete, in good style and suitable 
for private boarding house. Two 
lots all fenced, barn and good 
well, one block from court house, 
best part of town, near school 
building and three churches. 
Call or write, T. M. Laster.

Dewberries, Blackberries, Grapes.
I have s quantity of one jeer  old, 

well rooted vines of Austin Dewberry, 
Dallas Blackberry and Plains Grown 
Grapes wbicb I desire to trade for corn. 
Call on me first block west of C. O. 
Leach’s, in Portales. G. Vf. Wood.

When the stomach, heart or kidney 
nerves get weak, then these organs al
ways fail. Don’t drug the stomach, nor 
stimulate the heart or kidneys. That 
is simply a makeshift. Get a prescrip
tion known to druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop'b Restorative. The Restor
ative ia prepared expressly for these 
weak inside nerves. Strengthen these 
nerves, boild them up with Dr. Shoop’e 
Restorative—tablets or liquid—and see 
how qalikly help will oome. Free sam
ple test sent on request by Dr. Sboop, 
Racine, Wis. Your health is surely 
worth this simple test. Sold by Pearoe 
A Dobbs..

Notice of Offered Reword.
Tbe undersigned will pay 1250.00 to 

any person or persons furnishing evl- 
denoe leading to the arrest and convic
tion in any district court in New Mex
ico, of any party or parties stealing or 
wilfully ana maliciously killing, maim
ing, disfiguring or knowingly selling, 
leading or ridiog away any horse or 
horses or cattle belonging to the DZ 
and Diamond Tail ranch, in Roosevelt 
and Chaves counties, New Mexico.

J. O. C u r t i s , Manager.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D e p a r tm e n t ol the Interior, toad office at Ros

well, Now M exico. November 2 ,  1907 
Notice to hereby ftivea that T . Levi Boulter, 

o t Arch. New Mexico, haa&tod aotice of hto ia- 
teatioa  to make final live year proof la  tap - 
p o rt of hia claim, eto: homeetta d  entry No. X S ,
made Septem ber X 1992, for the northw est q 
te r  of eoctloB 27. towaahip 2 eoath. ramie #  « 
aad th*t said p ro o f will be Blade before W. E. 
Liadeey. U. S. Comnaiaaioaer. at hto office ta 
Portalee, New Mexico, oa January 9, 1909.

Ha aaaiea the following witaeeen  to prove hto 
coatiaaoas residence upon, aad ca ltira tioa  of 
the land via:

John H. Lott, of Portalee, Naw Mexico; Wil
liam H. Williams, lease J. WDliaroe. David F. 
Eaftliah. all of Arch. New Mexico

HOWARD LELAND, Register.

CONTEBT NOTICE.
Departm ent of the la ta rio r. United States land 

office. Roewell. New Mexico, October 21, 1907.
A sufficient contest affidavit havtaft been 

ia  thia office by Joseph H. Robertson, of  L 
New Mexico, contestant.

t
quarter of section 32, tow nship 4 too th , range 2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D epartm ent of the in terio r, toad office at Roe

well. New Mexico. November 2 .  1997

$ r * -  * * *  A

Tbe finest coffee substitute ever made 
bee recently been produced by Dr. 
Shoop, of Racine, Wig- You don’t have 
to boll it twenty or thirty minutes. 
“ Made in a minute,” says the doctor. 

1th Oofles" ia rr ally the closest 
im ita tio n  ever yet produced. 

? real ooffee in it either, 
imitation is made from 

or grains with 
etc. Really It would fool 

he to unknowingly 
A Dobbe.

t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
office a t Roe-

17. W<

Some good work and brood 
marea for tale. Sec me at H*— 
phrey A Sledge's.

^ W. J.

• . S i
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